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Southern lllinou U nivenily 
c.~. III;noiJ 
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Budget pushed by 
Ogilvie's drive to 
stabilize economy 
GU8 Bode 
" .. ..,.-..... ........... 
....................... 
.. . -... --.... 
~_""'ZJ 
I 
Ogilvie says federal aid, 
revenue sources needed 
., -... McC8noo 
--New .au rc.e. of re.-enue aDd &reater be1p from the federal I""ernmenl wtJJ t.., needed 
U nUnot. I. fo meet lfa ,rowin, problema 
and ,e< out of U. "dl", n.cal sltuatlort," 
RlcbarcI B. oplYie. I""emor of WInot.. 
IOld !be -.t. m-ma of <be Ca.rt>oodale 
Chamber of Commerce t..,..., 1_ ntcbt-
<>lUna . uJd dw __ expeadlQlre. In 
....,.. IIICIIIItII baft ac.eded ..,._ by 
$1$5 .aua. ODd dill me __ faca !be 
proopect ill .-In& Out of cub by IWllmer, 
...... It ftICaIt e>p-pp borrowlll, from 
opedaI ... ODd auour1ty _ ... ..., •• re 
IIICCeMIIII for !be cu.rTeftI ftaeaI )'ear. 
'1f die .... e ... _ t. loiii& 10 _, In 
bu ............ _~ tax 1Dcre&Ra 
aft .... eo be ·~.I, uJd <>IUYIe. 
",. .,..mor sUd <!>ere t. DO ..... ruae 
at ~ ... 1M _ of """ •• ,., _-
~ weUaro ...s law _~ .alUn, 
for ...... 
E~ _ dnI_ .. !be area. of 
""" ..... jab traIalIIc for 1M !JOOr. _!fare. 
educadIa, - utme JIftftMIOn w1ll IlaYe 10 be _. uJd <>IUYle. _ new p.......,.,. 
aft caJJed 1b1' If the __ I. 1.0 re.ell U. 
poteatIoI 1b1' ,",,,",," •. 
"Tbr lUlU hue ( t.., probl,,", I boa !be 
\ederal I""em",_ h.. the m~·y." llafd 
oplYle. "The..., _. 10 t.., I ..... fedenl-
• ate ...,lltlon6hlp denloped . " 
Dply-tc ••• me e.abllahme-m of an Otnu 
at lderao.,er.tmC'flt.J llel&l1ocla under Vice 
p...,.I<len1 Spiro T. ApIe'W .. a aID thaI""'~ 
• retar_ahlr I. "",erpna. 
c;o.,.ernor DpIYle CAmf' to C.rbond.&Je 41-
~, from !be Natlul&l CoYemora' Confer-
tnCe In WaaI>JDJI.on. D. C~ _zoe t.., ..... e<! 
_ • commlrtere lor urban ellaira. c.ha.If"'Pd 
by New Yort: CoYemor ~ lDcl:deUer . 
Of 12 twJm an Tf'8OU reea rec.om m~d.tlon. 
drafted by lhe- comnlla~ , O&U'f'Ie- aln&1t:'d 
our me Ibllowtnl lou r : 
1) The prf'.1~t abouJd hllvt' [be' po~r to 
con80lId&le- the- t.rae- number ot cUC>lOrtc. .... 
Iranta to _.ak. Lnto blioc.t ,r.,. •. 
2) Tbe f~era1ID'f'ernmeni .tlould lncn:a. 
flnancl&l ponlclpol_ In wdf.~ co .... and 
aboWd .... federal .and.rd. for noclplenla. 
tatinI Into conaJckratlon r"lIoool c1Uf .. r-
....:e .. 
31 P_ral aid "" ecluc:adon ahoWd be __ 
.-.u, lnc...,aaed In I b10ct ,rani 10 .. e •. 
• ) TIle fed4>1'al r..qulrem_ that a_. \li-
en .. aid 10 dq>endenl child,.., "" m_ the 
cu~ co. of IIYInI ahoWd t.., &mended "" 
p!rrm_ aat~. b> 40 eo 01'1 • ,radu..al ,b .... 
or .. fIDIe become IyaUable. 
OiIltrte Mid the CoYemo,..· ·Conference 
II ... NCOmmer>ded that !be re«r1cl_ ",,!be 
a1Iocatan of hi", •• , "v. /lind. t.., lifted 
and ...... IU tulJ _" "" the Prea_ 
In die pftK .. arlon and adYanc: .... entofhlPr 
~ w1llell. a&ld Oftl Y\e. Ie boetftI jeopor-
cI1zed bydl.orderaOll m...,.ooll~campuK' . 
<>IUtrte a1., plecIpd me _" of !be .ate 
.,..emm- -., outeidc bdp I • ..- on 
.... ftn!ry campu .... In WInoI •. 
Morris honored 
Delyte W. Morrt.. pre_ of sru .... 
aamed "Man of !be Year" by the Cart>oodaIe 
Chambf!r o f COn"lme-rc(' .a: I" .".,...,aJ mt"d:lnl 
In the U ..... eralr' Cerler 1_ 01.,.. 
In pre_ .... me I •• rd. John B, T.ylo r , 
1_ ,.,ar'. _r. praJaed ""'rT1. Ibr hie 
~ ~1On "" me Cart>oodalr art'a . 
·'u. _rrY •• till, Im.pnalon. and ar"'-'<k 
~ made' CartaaDd.aJ ~ , tNaar phlC~ to 1I'f't' 
and .ort:." t.., uld. 
SIU law school reoommended 
Tbe~ __ ... 
\epl ~ III .. Stale 
Boerd atfUlloer~wW 
f'KOCD ... Dd e......, ....... f1I 
• law .C;hOCI at IIU • • ~ 
mlttee raelDber ..... 
Richa rd RI~. J.a-
Couwy .. .ate ' , attof'l'lr"J .... 
_mIlr r 01 thO hlpr r _nt 
tecbal".-t Id . t.or, 
mtt_ 0<: ~pl~_ 
tbr: I ... I<bool u 
would "" ". IdIIry" ID pr1-
",It '" thr <q:a loa at "'" 
bw .cbool at tbP UDtwruf'J 
01111 U. 
f/lc.f'unuI ... 14 IIIr \:at. 01 
~~_rd 
dooc 
"1100 -...t .... -., "" -, .......... It .... -. nft 
CI'JIdow "" me neCGCII __ ' or .... ,.,.n fr_ now for Ibr 
.- at _r ~r _ 1Dop6e __ don <II Ibr_ rrc ' 
c _." _ aJ4. ---_."_ oald. "but 
... _ aaatau""", 1 _<1 bod! .\11 br puI '''0 
II> pn...- ... IIdoooIa wtJI br offecI ., .It br r ". " 
.,...., pr1tIrlfY ..,aJ "" rttr "ldmun .... Id It ..,.,Id br 
sru .... IICt.ooI .. dIr _",".or, dlthc1Jh to ..... . fht riff',t 
COIllln.I'WC' - . f'e'(" o m:'ft!'nd.I- at Co 0 T " , 00 r ( ,.:1 ).- .,. ' !I 100-
ttoa. CAI"'d Jl1,o. .. !r r1 ') r nn f"#I( ·'Mtdju«·~ • .c.ua, II haY"(' It.- 4.. I ton 01 It.- rT<-O", 
Ii> br ck an I'" "..... ~ "".~, The f!ftoJ>clal 
~ ~ Fty·r~ la.tJ - .tJv..-rtoft fbr... f~ ~at. 
tut.ioc'u:. 1C.~nun ..... 14... wil l 4t"u: r mint r .... al hr: -..l4 
l.( is ( 0 bf: d,,·,. • .I~ . . ' 
tJ: pr r1., at !." 1 r d!Ir "ft mrnltl~('. cnu-
...... "-C1Ioo1 I r c.-It 140 .... n!4 ! J. I ~ ,po.. rC"<'ofT'r1Tl.-nd.aU.t~f 
to port..-." i.A_ ~., tn.I, t..r . r('a.('~t"d ( 0 f <;r.r 
ldu 0. tt1a..:o,...a.C.~ 6o..4rG 01 tftpr f~Jto.·. 
d~'~r I.~ :tc- t-l',,· ... ru,.· · ,"-Utn paftuAprU 
,-.,........... I ..... 
1 
., 
-~ ........ ~ ...... 
0. dIe ~"""" of '" .. GI!Ia' --. -.... 
~-'er ..... """'."_"''''''' iatadft :-._. die .. ~ ...... ·t ...... &rftIIiIe-
~~.~ ..... -,- """- IINCIcl_ 
a.duIca .. _ .... la 1_ .' .... iltL 
EaIMir 1Ida"". doe ... Naftr ....... die 1.IaJwv-
'" .. ~.(;oma'-'- .., ~ die -....ber '" 
......... , •• t'.'i' 1Iddaa ta- ____ ft,. ... of __ -
~ ........... III ~ della • eacII \egel. Iw aaId.. 
..... ~ft eIlJ'OJI-
__ ~ doe lIeU rwoyan 
.. aa.cb III die espann. 
of ~ fM:I1Jdes we re 
..... 1D· ... ....,.alJ _ 
_ .eT ...... 
BarJer ..., Iw baa a.- "Tbe ...... III'ofdleShrew ... 
duc:gd ....... caJcuUiI:IaD" -.rrtDI1!lJubedl Taylor aDd 
of wbat effect du. proposal IUdIard BiInDD. wtdcb ... 
~ haY. an SIU. weft It preo1oua1 y acbedalecl for Fri-
adI>pted. da, 1Il&IIl. ...w be abown • 
•• "'. I ... It." be bepD. 7,30 p. m. and 10:30 p.m. SM-
"II wouJd butca1Iy ltII:reue urda, III Purr Auditorium. 
!he -rase IIIltIon lor In- Tbe C<* I. 7S ceJla per 
__ ....... to rwo aDd ~ pe.-.m. Tbe Stu Wl1dllfe "'0-
hal l rtmee ru. of !be pre_ 8OC_ la _ring die 
.NCt1Jf"e. (Thill -ouJd m~an film. 
l't/0JJMnser JWleral 
will be Iu!JJ toJoy 
an Lnc rea. from s-42 [0 S I 0 5 
pe r qua n er.) 
Tbe ae-_ .,aem propoeed 
would produce .I structure de-
finJng four I ~vel. o f hflher 
cduc.Uon: f r (: 8 h m "n and 
aopnomo re level. Junlo r - 8t'n -
lo r J~el. ma.eo!"'. dearet' 
Howing to be buill r~~~~~~~~~~T~H~EA~T~R~ijijaj 
A rami! ) houll tns pro~cl G.ATES OPEN AT 630 
Funeral w:r¥1 cea to r SIU 
stude", Gar y Noffelncer. 20. 
t~I.1J y tftJw'~d feb. 24 In II 
two-car c raab on Ullnot. 
ROUIt' 13 caa( o f Carbonda le, 
_,II be- he ld AI 'l ;J() p. m. 
I~Y 81 th~ H o l y C rosa Lu-
lhe ran Churc h In V Ind.I lIa . 
The- body 'I ., the MII.ler 
Fuflltlrll Home, Vandalia. 
_uh 2" 8 .lpinmcnu. fo rgr.ild - SHOW STARTS A.T 1.00 
uart; 5 (uc:k:nl 5 ilnd .. I.i ff .,11 1 
be buill fo r Itk· !- dwuUbvlJlt" NOW SHOWING THROUGH SUNDAY' 
The 'Paper Lion' 
is about ta' 
get creamed! 
iiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
No U.lneer . accond yea r 
at udoerw at VT l. reatdltd on 
C • n""" Ue ROUle 2 W1th bb 
wU~ Mairy Allee . Hi • .per-
c,., &rc' M.r. a..rwi Mr • • HC' r. 
ochel Notfal,.er 01 Vandalia. 
~oo - NO - S 25 
i 10 · ~OO 
PI~n Quialey went to college 
to learn about Love. 
He learned and learned 
and learned -Too much 
learning isn't good 
for a young 
man.' 
• 




lrd HIT fRr SAT [tVIS I'RESlEY IN 
" FRAHI(f( flo JOKHllfY " GA rES oPflif AT & 30 SHOW STARTS AT 700 
FR ID AY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
-AOUl TS OHl Y-
Oft IRO RITES ~ H."U.s E VORO 
w ..",'" SAT Il€-"'_" 
l 
' j 
,~ Acd~,~ lJ' 00napru' ~y,' 'SiJtiadai-
~ .ua.Apt' e. .,orr-fa LIbIu,.-.......r- ...... __ ...... _ ftiItauJ ---. 1<55-.11 
.-: ",...", • MdQp- __ '_ ..... ~.~.............. .....~MontaLllloyY.....s-
.... 18Ida.~ ... ~. t1I ' ·' .Csre: .-..... __ .7. ...... . . , . . 
• C&rniID Y. He ... ~. '-dIeaa, 11 _. UI1ier- PIIIbuo , .............. 7- ~~: '"n.1U-
sc,.w lJiIdIoersily. 8pPI:er. ...,. ee.er~. a.& 10:30..... - !lido: An." HebiiIl~. 
6-..ao_ p. ... ~ . ..,. en- GOY. r .... ~e C ' :" '. G,a: . .... 7-10 , "led" WIdIe 1M IIIact. U I 
.. • r ~ ~. 12 -. ~r- PM ....... 1U.7I11 .. . ..... - Drria AIodIIo,- . 
5eJ'pO ........ BrufJ '66. ...,. CaRr ..... -.. 10I •• • debS. $1 SO • 
sa. SIIow: • p.!fl.. Mna; c-liIII"" T~ Ca-~ t1I Wk:roII*IlOl)': r~~::;;;·;;·::::::;:::::::;::::::; • .....2::==~E:~~;-;==j dCt.eu 011 ~ • Uldwr- .... : ~. 12 -. Uod- Yir'olOIJ aelllfDar ""SyadIe_ 
ny ~r Ceacra.I T1d.- werslty CeDer  .1. 01 ~
et 0Iftce; pablJc. 54. S3.5O Room. .. du.rt.aI die Rq>IJc:8dwe CJ<;Ie 
.... $2; ....... 53'so. $3 De~ t1ISocIoklcY:Pac.- 01 Stm.lOJt VlruI 40. (SV40) 
aad ,'2.. ulry lomdIeoo. 12:1),,1 :15 Ia Atr1can C..-.. .......uy 
Baalr.etbeIJ Scr .... mer: d&Ace. p.m.. ~Uy Cearer Dnde, (:ella. Pan I." JobD 
• p .... -mldlUp.lJIItrer • .,. OhIo Iloom. BUeUo. opeater. U p.m •• 
CeftCer RolIWJ Iloom. ' 1adIY!dI&al study aad acAdemic Ufe Sdexe l\U1ld1Dc Room 
Dep&nlllelll 01 Cbemt.try:or..... a><mallac lor ......... ; 16 
pAle' .emlnar. "Aryl COC>lad Mrs. Ramp. 1-11 • 
NIlTen e . ... J. H. Hall. a.m. Woody Ha1J -IDa B. 
.peate r. • p.m. . Pby.1UJ Roo m 13~ . 
ScIence 8u1Jd1ni Room 218. SlU Rifle ~: rec.n:&doa 
. """ KIfte.1c Art : Pa n JD at obooc1a&. 6 :~IO: JO p.m •• 
IhTee ~n aerle • • Frtday third rJoor, 0", MaID 8&dJd-
thr".,. Sunday, Oayta Audi- InI-
lOriwn; dcW.a oa aa.J&..ar Una"er all:y "uaeum: le:c:ru.re" 
UnI.er~J.IY Center Crntral HMelanealan Wooden 
Tleke. Offla; r:Id:e .. , Masb; An Anaromleal 
11.$0. Analysta ," Paul S. Wlnern, 
Peace CorPl : pla~mtm es- prole...,r emenld. CoJum-
amlna.ion , • p.m. ; n:crui.· blJl Unlyer.l.y , 8 p.m., 
menl o a •. m.-$ p. m . • In:tcr- H 0 m'e Economla FamUy 
na.1oruI1 S.uden. C<:nte r , Uylnl t.nJora.ory. 
Woody Han. SIt.! Ches . Club, meerlnl .nd 
()e~nmen. of TIt''''r .. n.. pme., 7 · 12 p.m .. Home 
Lion In Wlnter." 8 p.m., Economic. Room 120. 
Theile r LAb, Commun1~- SIC Anthropologlc.' ;;ockty 
t1Qfu BuJldtna Room 1 ().4.5 , Him lhowlng, - )0-11 p. m •• 
Ude tl , 51.25. Fn: n ... h A udUor lum. 
Soc lololY Club l ecture, rk Kwon Do Klute ptac-
"Growth Cente r l I n 11 - (lee , 3-5 p. m., Communl-c .t-
It/101 • • •• R.y Wlkrl ey . IlonA b..iSCl'1lcnL 
apeatet. J p.m .. "'to rrbt 1- [):panmcnc ot Home Fcon-
SAruRDAY 
UnJyersiry M...-m EJdUbIU: 
''The An 01 Melursta." 
Mucil 1-31; Maya lWb-
blnp, Mucil 1-2~. 
BasketbaJ.I pm'" SIU Ya. Un.I-
ye.rsiry 01 EYaDrrIlle, 8:05 
p.m , . Arena. 
Freshman bu.kelLall pme: 
stU 'I •• Unlv~r.try of evan.-
vOle. 5:"5 p.m .• Arena. 
Dad's Day activIties: c.ampu_s 
four on SrL' Tou r Train. 
I p. m. , .l p,m. , .and 5 p.m., 
L'nivers Uy Cente r. coffee-
hou r, 6>: 30 p.f"' .. L·nl\·t: r-
at t y Cente r Oh iO M'ld Hlmo t,; 
Room •• 
~rtment o t \\ us lc : \tu 
Phi Epsllon.nd Phi \lu 
Alpha . }otnt rectu..l. 8 p.m . . 
Shrvoc k Audi t o r tum. 
T_ At NIII. e:ao s..z: __ ,_zs 
----~ 
- . --- - - -
--------- --
FRI & SAT LATE SHOW- ALL SEATSS' 00 
T,.....-ound .. wortd .... PEEK.1 
FORBtOOEN Sf X SCENES .. ", Bon. 
" MONDO BIZZARRO" COLOR' 
bra..-y Lounp:. omleJi tAcult ) and s tudem 
Department of Agnc ulturc - ree puon, 3-5 p.m., I·tome 
open kmln&..r fo r atatr and fo. cooomic i F.lmlly !.I vl ng 
I rid U I t e etuden,. , b..y Laboratory. 
lnt'e rp·rete r s Thc.alc-r: Vl o ;1g-
~~ chUd~' 5 ~1.l y by J.c.t ~=============================================1 5 [ 0 i. e 8 , "Nobody Llkea " 
Carroll V. He •• , 10 I .m., Slgma Ot:lca Chi fTlIecl lng. 
AJ:rtcu1ture Seminar Room. ~ lO-O ·JO p.m . . Alrt cuhute 
_Ill ChrlJltUn PoundatlOn : ~mlna r Room . 
. readll1p In eclatenUallJlm , New S,udc.n. w..,t 8·~ p.m., 
t2 noaa, 913 S. nullO"; Unh'er. lry Cenl~r Room D. 
lu.nc..beon. prier, 50 cen18 . Inler -V,rl tty Chr1.8tun Fel-
J"tab Student A&aoc1aUon : low.lllp: -~'lnI, 7-3 p.m., 
ee:,... l«:e •• 8 p.m.; open for UnJ'IerlUy Ce nte r Room D. 
INdy TV .nd l eereD. 7- Southern PI.~r_ Telltorte _, 
10:30 p.m., 1!03 S. Wub· 8 •• m.·~ p.m . , Unlv .. I Uy 
inatDn. c<: n.tr Room H. 
Oe'penment of PhYllGal Edu- Mu.ac:um : Te lltorle8 , 8 a.m. -
eadon for Men : 6mmcan ~ p.m . • UnJ'l'C r s Uy Ct- Il(~r 
Coll~. 0( Spona WerIIdnc Room H. 
.... tfunal . meer1nl. 2:50-6 PII IUam Hall Gym : open for 
and 7:30· 11 p.m. , n:cruUon 4 : 1~-IO: 30 
\4o rd.aCIOO 8: And That '. 
J uS( {he Way lie- Li t es It, " 
7 p.m .. Ca.ilpn Stage, Com -
munlc.u.lon. BuUdlng . ad-
minion 50 cents. 
Bcta Sigma Phi : June Viet M.,. 
monal Style Show, I p.m .. 
University Cetter 8 ... 1-
room •• 
eoun""lIng and T elll:lng Cen-
te r : College Ent r ance Ex -
.ml .. "1.i11on Boa_rd. S a.m.-6 
p.m . , Muckelroy Audlt~ 
rtum. 
~p.anmd1t o f Phy.lc&] Ed-
ucatJon tor Men: Ame r1can 
C Medl c.lnt 
Gat. Openl at 7:00 
Show Start I at 7 :30 
Sunday __ _ 
.,..,..,·--(,Q-IlOMI--_--.-_--.. -:-OOI:-:--:_==:-:_=:-:.~::-::=-="::.OII:-'::"UU:=':';:1u. ...... 
DA.VID lGVD ,,... D'ORAWAY 
IIICKft BOOlUY 
... &4 .lACK CAJl'fD 
dIlDe 4 ALAR .ALDA. 
h fOl 
-~-= ..... 
f .....,.;;c: ! --' 
__ :" I~ I1W.-J"""'M ~ 
.. ~ ........ - ~­
--.. 
... . ,tD:> ...,I<IIt.~
---a_ . 
• 'NOCIOl(Jla v --
Time Date! 
WEEKEND --FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
THE II,NETIC ART 
Program 3 
r DOI1;' 1uditorium til 8:00 p.m. 
.p._ ...... · ....... dIe e:a-. ~ u. 
III.,.. Wacortia paid _ ,10.6 
_ preIQ_. J.- year be ..... 
ut"ed 0IIl~ •• ~ 1II.c:laJat.. TIIe __ 
!II ........ ".2 idibao """ered ..-1ItI'--
fDr~ ..... ; lawyen ...... CO«8fDr 
..... HdpdDI ~. cOer espeaa8 ..., 
IQ'OfIU lOr tuaraace CIOIDp&IISe.. ". 
..... IIIP prem_' dlepreMM.,._ 
................. C paymefU. Poresampie. 
II ... IMDred _on. '- IIlI by ... ...-red 
""'"' ..... die IMDred mocorta '- I .... Utd,. 
II> ftUl". 1Ideqa._ com~. ne II>-
.. nd m~ ma,. brtIIJ die UIIinaDred IX) 
c:dIIrt. Howri .. r . lillie UDlII~ '- poo.r be 
ma, be Jailed Ie ...... , die In80nd wtt_ rIO-
COtIIpeMe. -, 
Too. cJos.. In coon cIocUu low the com-
__ ton proce... SIDce wbo _ •• 11 fault 
durIn, the accldera m_ be cIe<lermtne<l In 
court. !lop III the ac:beduJln& 01 c ..... may 
take .. much ... twO to three yeue In .,me 
meuopoLUan are .. . 
·Th. po 
On ,be ocber hand . tbe proposed DO-lault 
I.UlO In.urance plan 'a delfgned to alleyu.u 
•• I.lnl problem.. Completed after I I~ 
mortlh .,.,y by the American lnnrance Aleo-
e ladon. the pi..,,' , purpose 1. ( .0 a_RITe all 
... ,to &C.c lde11l. y1ctlml prompt: compere.won 
01 econom Ic lo.ae.. medical. hoapltal and 
r e-hablt lt ar Ion expen.el. 
letter 
Under !hl. new plat'\ no attempc would ~ 
m~de to det e r mine which mor:orla1 WU II 
flu lt In an acddent. lnMcad , t be lnaurea 
mO(o n. would be paid by hi. 0 1Jn company , 
lhu • • ellmln.ttna unequitable paymenu. An 
unlnoured mocorl .. would be merely hun,", 
hlmaeU. 
. Military denies peace 
SHM;.e the fault ,. nO lo.1ger an I:ccldent 
f~tOr . no ·."'0 c •• e. would go to clvB 
c:ou n l . Compenaatton would becofT'lf!' speedier 
If nat bampered by bactloped cou rt dodeu. 
AncI.aJnce I ... yeu lea and COllI lo r \nvu-tI, ....... ~Ident. would be eliminated under 
~ "". plan premium. would '" OOWD. Ex-
pen. ealml1e that mo:orlat. wbo tod.y buy 
only the minImum IImll. olllabUlly Ina.ranee 
_ Id .... e .pproalmatdt 45 per cent wtth 
Ih. oe_ ~'1auh"plan . 
Therefore con.lde r lll, the problem. 01 the 
." .. In, .,..tem and ,be po •• lbilltle. 01 ,be 
nt"W one, It would ~ _1.r to adopt the no-
raua plan~ 
t-ebry Loo M .lnntng 
Lette r 
Concoction 
To tbe Deily EIfYPUan : );I, eon&Tatulationa 10 out to the men at 
Tbe~ XI IrAte rnlty lor a _rfuI prodDc-
lion s.~y nl&bL ". cOllcocdoll '" &eta 
wbleb _,.. dbpla~ bolo,.. CNr .,.. MIl 
purponacl ro be tale ...... die ...... P _. 
wouI4 ..... .. _ T..s Yact bIIaah. 
To [he DHly E gypu.ln : 
WhJI 11<Io h . Dally I- gYp'lon . utl 
writer. rn an Insc l~' t.·ntHI~d ·'F x · 
G r(' ("n Ber t" t Trade ll L'nU o rm fo r 
Hlp UJt" ," (F("b. I Q) fe-ac ted to 
Mr. Augustyn' s argul'llt"nc that "Wf! 
nave (0 e "c~lJ,te ou r conce rn fo r 
mankind, not ou r .bUlt y lO de- AlTO )' 
m.nUo(f· L'I [he fo l1 0 wtn, wa y· 
"Unlonunatt l) Augu Styn ~ d o · 
queO( pro pos ition t. fe-ruled b) 
the veT) IUturc 0( Mantind-a 
auong .UI t o lIurvtve . It I s. a 
lla,rd realit y at (-hi ll world that 
lbe ma.lnte n.a.ncr at mllhary mU lh.! ~ 
11 • ne~ 5AUy for s urvival. " 
Tb1s hi a.n old argument. II tA, 
11r.-entrlca& •• t r a glc lll ) Ibliu r d 
one . The abs ,-=rdU ) of Bu.s h ' s lrgl.1 · 
I'T)('nt Ik. In the te rrn A •• r d vtt'd . .. 
ve ry nature 0( m ~nkJ nd 
• bard n~ .I. Ut y Ih.at • .. " 
PI_r a t at all , pertups the " ve"f") 
naNrc. at mank ind" I.A .'.1 I-tr~ 
.-W [ 0 a urt"tYe . · · But be. d o c:. 
tbJ. ~tute· Au.p$ ( yn · 5 propoalL-tnn1 
•• noc pt'ace conJI l.-tcnt _Ith . u r-
riw.l? 
Secondly . ... tu t 111 a ··hard ~a J ­
lI y " ·· Man 11ft'. In a dynol mt ~ 
_ o rld in wbJc.b he m Utl t 0( nrce." ir y 
beco me mo rt" I d.apublc a f' Il mc 
passe s 11 hl.. l b 10 s urvive. The-
te r m Imph c,; 1n a bsu h.t t.· . h l e !') b 
s tm pl) i rT c-I c- v.t n l In ! Ih rl 4ml C 
wo rld. 
F lni.lJ). Ho s h · " ar gument t hat 
"mal ntt.' na nc c at m tl lU f) :TIu s c.lc-
Is • n...·ct· "' s lt) fo r fiu rvlv al" 1,.0; 
pcrta ps the- fnO fH a bs ur d a nd t he-
m ORt t r a.g lc II tUt"rTlt'nf of a l l. If 1 
m ay poa r aphu ,;.c: ....:kIZ'H. t ... : . w (" 
cannot k now whr: l hcr ' J f not pt"ac r 
woul d C" Hur(' m a nt:lnd ' il s urv iv al 
be c.a U1k· 'ft' l\a v(" rw: v (: r [r~d It . 
Wou ld \I not ,,"c.''\" m mo r c- b a.1 u l 
[!la' t he.' II urvl\' a l u( m oln Is mvrc 
Hi.e l ) [ 0 C'RSUC Iro m pcJet.. ttu n 
f r o m tt.· co n .. l ln l t h r e a t at 
n uc h." . r w' r "l 
In IH~m~f) . BuA h' " a r Ru mt" nl 
LA the a rgu ment ot ttlit' mUllar y-
eo r p o ra t c cau bUa hmc nl whic h 
De octl, a both ~) ... hol"' IC.l II ) and 
fl nanc ulI ) Iro m "t he m.l l nt("n.u x .... 
01 m t lUaq' rnuJl d c . " It .... .I. ( rape 
.. r I u"" r n I tx- C.lu.« II p-n :c.ludl- . 
peace. I t I-A a n ~balTd Irgumrr.l 
b.: cau.a.c It It buill uJ):ln a n un-
l' u pportaDk propo. lUon. 
W_r &~ tIof~befoftllaad_ 
............. blab 001 ~ .. ba4 aD ... 
.... '" ouJllllr '" COftClII. Another blunder 
". ooIr brtpl ...... III the ___ no the 
ar-p _. bur tbe. _re ___ !belr 
!a'" '" !tit r14Ic:IlIous. "....... of the To the Dati, E &:JPU&tl, 
-... PkjltlLa pwl "" • ...:r,. lreab aDd 
-nalAlIC ~ ., dot _".'~Al 
··H.lr." &Ad tbe 1,.",mJ,y-OCIror1ty ~- WeU. sru baa '*'""" ... ___ 
tiona _n _ 'leT)' _II. ". C~. ... thatI apln. WbetI lID ,... .... 
... altztnc tbe e_'" '" tbe oomptdDtlo> pro- to _ at'II! r t IDAl ,,_. "'-r 
wltlt!d by Il>o Soulbom Pia,., .... . MIl _ l1li quartrr ? I be ..... ... .., ... ." 
tbel r '-" ." nrtalnlrC lbe trot>I>,.a IIIe tho uct y pooropR _ ... _, 
Cr.e t .,_ .... __ 4 ro I.br lcate ..... . ...sl the Jut .. ,. I Uft ftaIIy . 
or.. c~' • ..,rT lo r lho Sout""n> PIa,.,,.. .t1lt J oar.' feel 1IOrT}' lar _ -=.s 
''''' U"'So< IJ>at they _nr ""'.1, __ '" BIDIo&Y 30, ... Y .... aarftDal 
MII-aU ... """" .pln _II. nor trapIIy _ nam ~ _ for 
W l. __ " but f or "_y 
Oftc:lo opl",1 _Id lite II) _TIndol ... , ~. Yd. ___ , IIlpL Al-
I II C AtU I .... _ a cIlsplaf '" puUa.llty te, all ocbr, ....... 1ft. _ .. 
and • "'.ybo ' ll IS tlda,.,...".-- ... _ dod_ dot, )oat _ybo. 81: -
Wet ... ms ... _y ........... ,. f <va lac 10111 ~ .., P--
... Cra".. ... I Rjll1r_·I..... .. So _ ... ,. <IIodrIo ... -. r .... -,...-.. 
........ ,. -"t. ... - .,. ........ 
:--c---c-;I .......... iWIo.-& ..... . ~ . , 
1 __ _ 
_ of .Y lnor1le COVal. ,.. a 
_r <II I.a I canT_'*'1op 
.. til. .... reall,.. _ rypr ." 
--.._--.... -
or audI • rf_ tlJW"! i.ttd 
_, _ r "'y __ .-
tioII the poIiC1e_ of tbt.a um- r · 
-.,. It .. &ppeft. _ .... 
~a _'1 _tlR"'Uu~ · 
ItJ f#. ._1< brain&. I' • ...,. .. It 
..o..ld.., ~... th1e 
to_ at lOme e'4I rttrr d.mr. I 
no., _, rIl10 Iftur .tU. lib: . 11 
Clllller ..... r •• be ,o~ com-
.....Ir _ ..... oily "'cr' II .. 
pr-.s. _ .1 Ie... I ""- cr1rd 
to briaI • .". .. _ !D .-ho r _ -
II ... ." 51 • 
L .... ..- . 
,So(iety 
TodleDaD1~ 
The arllel .. .... dIe ao'4'~r-
__ t ....... We4 e e sday · . 
ecna- le. ~ of ...... 
.acIICJ. W. ea _ 
.-n.- of • - . who nJec:U 
~~ .. ,....- ... 
baIaI of die ~ .~. It ... Ad II> _ ""-. _ 
be ..., .... _ ~ Idea. ., 
bo_ ... accomplUb .. ,. cb.,.u for 
_ boalu. 
III __ I.-we ......... ed 
tbe R". J. R.. NeI_·. 1D4~ 
of _m-<ia-l- cburcb &nIC:CU~ 
and Ita Inal>llUy to cam~ II> '"'" wttb the pNblem _ 01 lDday'. _ 
dory u npo""",,, by the CAM of the 
dI __ toIdI~r. Tbe Rev. 
J . R.. ~I.,., fIIId. tbe churcb 
CaUCUI to chanae and [00 OOOtenl 
wttb maD:eN IUCb u rK1A.1 WI-
reg.arton and clu •• NClUre. 
We _ wIth _ dI.muatoned 
Mr. Augucyn thai cIIang~ mu. be· 
gtn wnb lndJvlduall. SUI U is: 
alao obvtOUI t hat h~ h..u no( [be-
abUtry CD lnduc<" bene-ficla.l c.b&ng~. 
Ln o t hers . We obwf"'W'alao , 
thruugb .. prom inent cJergym a., 
that me one -acne y mal ahould br 
able to e ltcu ch~g(' in r~ lndl -
Vidual I. fa!llng ro do .o. This Iii 
hArdly • a.aftalac tory alt\J.-t Wn. 
"" t: do no( howe-v-t' r .a.g~ .. u h 
80 maJ\ ~' o t ou r contems;o unc-, 
[hoi., C hr1&tI&lllt y. and t}lf:re to rr 
C~ r1B(. ahouJd be n : )c<ted .u .. 
IIOluuoo te thc= p r oblem s ') t m 11\ -
k. l nd . W e li.ug,g("S( t o [bo k l ovttni:, 
fo r a . ' a) t o c hange hu m .antry (on 
Che bJ.at ,. of what h.u h ... ~~ In 
ou r o wn Ilve- .', that J e- SUA Chrt .. : 
.I on~ Col n m d : t' t h~ nKC' •• "n 
chanl t"1J In Ind l vld uJ.l a . T hc.-v 
.: h .angea will co me , BO( tnroug11 .l 
sru)[tfl ed religio n, but through .. 
\, It .l.l rdatto n .. /l lp wi t h (he lIv lnirt 
Ch r i Q . When .II pe r .an ac k:nowl-
t"djot l..'/O h l l U_'l1 In&btlll ) W IrTI-
p r uYe h l m.tK"if and .. . t.. God tu 0" 
11 to r tu m . through t~ pt' r ltOn u f 
J t'5U1O Ch r i st, t hen ht' bc!com r ... 
ne w c ~al.lon o r wh at I. com", •• nl, 
mown u a l.h r lstl~. And t ht . I. 
the! b •• ' c bu il ding bl ue t o f • ~(' r 
flCJC IC1:) . 
D avi d 'h, . ("11 




To the O& lI y I K) pt:un 
ftc-ce nd y I ma.dt. houJ lnC pI;) . 
me n.! ..-U h a pc r~J cht- c t a nd 
m.at k.o.d It 10 Itw: pr- oprr alh er . 
Aa It ~J'Pl" M'd I m a.dr- a n e Tro r 
In .nUnC the- cht'c-.t .~ U w • • 
Iltc .r .... f") f O T Iht' chc-tl t !O be- n"~ 
t u r ,...d 10 mr t o r co r r rctK:Jn . 'A' Uh 
m y PI ),lIV'nt 1 lnc.J l..ICIrd by 1.oc .1 
addrr u and te~  t1Umbrr. 
Vf'(. Ibr cbrd' w .. a rr rurD('d to my 
I»mr addrcaa. nu ~qur-nll, 
u WW!'d a ntnt cSa y La~ brc'wcc A 
thl! Umr Ibr Unh·C'T . lty bad rft.Ii.lcd 
tbr c.hed &nd thr l.tn:w I re<:rt.C'd 
U. alerr It bad tJe.r-n f'o,....~ co 
me. 
_.,-_ ... _ .. ..., 
...,..,.,.. sa _tr r1CItI mint! -w 
......,. per-.J cbec*lOm,_. 
toO .11oU from ~Ia. _ 
iMDI "" cam_ I __ I, caa ', 
corR'C! b mKtJ II ~&e:.be. IDe brre . AU _r_ ~ 1DiouU. 
wtIicb~ _ ........ .... 
and _-..c.. Bur ..... 11y 
tbe) .r~ ..m.YCri4aWr. I .m tol4. 
~l m.a..t.e-. ~ ~:f i4t0c l (. fIll, -
t~. aDd I d r ' 4 
tdre NJn:tIr'CIar to ~ '1mlnalc rllrm. 
_ wbo .IP _ It ... -
.-u.e CO _ ad a dwct GD • «JO 
a:oUt I"p -.. II _ .ore 






L grQnd ;mage~i;n~' 
. ' , 
..,--
Hesel In ' IlU '"PbDoeoplty of HI..,ry" 
held a r arber dim ~eor of men wbeIl he 
WTOle, ··PeopIea and CO""emmenu h.y~ ne""le r 
learned ",,)'thtn, l rom hl..,ry. o r ac:u-d upon 
p-nnctplea deduclble from it." And,Napoleoc 
t. claimed ro h~Ye uttered th.r htltOry La 
but I tabte ... ,reed upo~ 
We don " know how thJ..a surn 01 .ub~ct1Ye 
e vail..LIclona wb1ch 11 c&Jled biatory 1a loing 
to treat De Gaulle , but ~ln, from today '. 
a([1rude . he will be deacrtbed u • atubborn 
~ne ral who PJc the ,r&ndeur d b.1.I nadon 
belore lhe unllY 0/ E llrope. Marbe be wUl 
fa re be tte r . one oe ve r know. . in any c:.&8r . 
whir bJa torta na .UI u y &..bout today", Brtd.ah 
~a.der . ,. nlll ~ •• p'redlcuble but tbJ..a 
wrtte r oope:a dar due arten[1on .. &hen to 
lhe lnaedlbl y Inco mperenr tanclllni 01 <ha, 
nauon' , E uropean ret.r1ons unde r M&cmUl&n 
and WU.-on . 
Tboae who Ire pe l .. lmt. u and don 't lhtnt 
that tbe natuTe ot. man ca.n lmpr o.c would be 
we ll advtMcl to per an ention to todaY" a ula 
berwoen Brttatn and Prance (or _tOt . cemury 
a,o (hoec nation. moa t Ilkelywouldbaftbeen 
at .. ar In • almUar a trUAt.toa . Wa r . haft been 
rouahr ()\f'e r t.aue. alleaee r lmpon:aoce. 
A reade r ha l a right to know that we 
(hint tbat De Gaulle. u • atatea lD&.D, la 01 
totally anoc:her ataN re than BrltaJn'.W1laocL 
Any reader who mtsht want to _rtte an lrate 
leI te r compialnlna about our " pro-De Caulk 
a lanl" 'I there fore here by informed that in 
.hac foll0 • • we nu. Y uOCOC'UJctou.l, Oftrloot 
Do Galllie' I fl.... ..hU. polnrlnl QUI IboR 
0/ WU-,. 
Tbt We.te rn Europe an Unto n CWEU) ~ not 
an o rllnl%..l(1on thAc has ~I rned roo m\K.h 
rame " The moat l.mporum thing about tl ta 
probabl y t~ raet that In a l upplement to U. 
cb.an~ r Wel l Germa.ay ~. DO( to clileTf' lop 
nuclear wap0tt.8 , • promlH tor _bleb tbe 
__ r !\Adona 01 WEU ,nm>e4 Germ&Dy 
_reJply. su- 19$1 wbu Europe froze 
10 Q pra"'" a-aa bIocta, WEU .... aao 
been ,t. OftIy orpnlutlon In which Brtaln 
Ind ,he I ii __ n 01 <be European Eco-
nomic Commul1l,y IE E C) ba.., been UIe '0 
dt.cua. man e n at common we re I t wtr:hout 
F ranee' . open fttolna. . 
EI .rller Illi. _ !be WEU a>aneU ..... 
eaUf'CI lDC'o .&&.Ion <rf'~ r tbto '·cn.'1 aJrv.ton 
In ,be "Ud'lI~ Eaat." General Do GaIIII. de-
dded to boyc.ott cbe eeaatoa. bowe?er I .. 
be Int • ."rececl-correctly, .. _ wUl __ 
thor tbl. RUlon ..... _ ~rtu.b dfon 
to 1ft to the EEC dlrou&'> !be .~ 
rIoor" and aI., reap _ r ~. It 
could tn>m <be 1_ dial Pre_ NJmn 
.... _eo E>l~. 
P'r&DCIO- Brlttab "' ladona be In& _. they 
.re. llIb 1_11 ... DOC IIOlrprtalftl. Tlda 
time . It IOOD drfti0pe4. ,.beR ... rDO.A 
to Do Galli .. •• boJCOCl. _·'n. 
..... really .... 1'1'0_ Sa atlll qaIIIf \Mclear 
and for 11Ie ........ , pan _ OftIy ba ... the 8r1daI 
......... '" aD)' cue tbe PUt. ~
Le J>1pro !Old !::a ....-n '- .... a-
Do Ga.u. ... ~ _ .......... tioMM 
01 ... _....--. ..... 8ItIIIrII 
_ ........ U ... wau.....-.. 
~GaalR LDllbdl- •• _ ... t ,e 
Cllr1atopbor Soe_a .... lDId .......... .. 
pan .. MWIlI ..... £EO .... _ ... fIIIIIa 
.. It. no"",,". bo .....- _ ~
E .......... ~'~"'d"" to ._ . .. 
pIaoo, .. _ 10 wbtc aao 8rUaIa 
C-Wbo_,,"-' 
To I.IlU ~i..r . 'b''' F~ "luctutly . ...... . 
dae. 8r1llati" ........ Sa ,.no. corrKL _ 
lAMIa.. ., Do o.-u. _ a prtce 
for BrtIaIII'a • Q ...-..-11_ 
NATO, ....,. ,.-leI ~ _4_ 
E .....,...__ 1lIb dot . 
~ ...... ri "_"'~ 
01 De Gaulle S- e u y 10 ..-raund u tbe 
_ ... ~ I1Iem wttb tbe ~ other 
bluDl coaftderu1al ... mart:. In I.roo< 01 Pr&J>C)O'. 
EEC Jarmera. 
loIe rtts In ,1lJJ; dUpure rio no< lie <-Ie arly 00 
e1l.ber a ide. De Gaulle W"OU..!d· h.ay~ been .ue 
in UVlng tuB &traJghdorwa r dne •• tor a:nocher 
Ume, o r at lcut COtlS ult Lng h1a EEe partnt"r l 
befo r e talking to tbe B r1C onA " Tb.ls lfi t.hr 
radon. .. J onier of bu.s lrr ss . ThA t De Glulle 
did no( foU o .. ls WlO:r su.ndab Le " Two &J)e'c -
ulacOlU can he presemt"d " (I) K oowinX WU -
aon' . e.grrneiis to JO Ln lht E f- C , ma)"be tle 
e~ 10 10' ilia bacl:1ng. " re r .. Mcb tbe 
odIer EEe nations _ ould h.a vc tad Ilnle 
cbotot exber r.m. n leu-pi Dr: Gaulle ' s ne-w 
econom.1c ••• oclal1on ; (2 ) M .l Ytx- tle tad uved 
thil dea 'en 1n order to dl.8OlBA it wu.b Pres t -
cient Nixon. After 111 ~ L'n.lu-d SUrea baa 
~n one 0/ lhe cMd • pon.oors of the E E C 
and _h.al t,: ve r Dt- Gau) 1!- ' s fee Ung. m.ay be 
tOward tM.s naUon , rea rr angement of the 
EEC .... que s tion ot vita! Lnte rest to Amen-
cana , ( 00" 
De Gaulle ' s plans? 
Wt-~tber (heR had been De G aulle ". plana 
or DOC, the y are de s troye d no .. and one can 
CIftly . 'C'-lCile r {he _iadom at WUaon' s gowrn-
_01 III dellroylng them In the .. ay be dld. 
1be 8nton. dJd gt' t WEC ', suppo rt fo r (hel.r 
EEC pla.nJ;, but a t (he- .u~ t ime tbeo )' earned 
De Gaulle' s ire" Aoo without [)e Gaulle ' , 
back.ltt& Bnl .. tn s..lmpl Y (A.nnot get lntO cbe 
EEC . IX) II>< EEC as II I. loo..y . ~I tao 
JOhn L" Hrll5, • ran . co rrr& pooderu 01 
nato ~. Yo rk T lmc &. in. recent boot. duma 
that A rne rl can has gont.' 001 of ita co lle cdft" 
mlnd on rhr s uhje"C t 0( F r a nce " " WbeI'l 
congre lsmen denounce fhe pr<."8 idrn l at our 
.. nc.Lent I ll y as 'a mo n a l encm)", " a "renegade 
frLt- :ld: I ' crnlc ,' ". Qe IT',a gogut-," • 'homi-
c idal lu~ttc' ln flptred try ' tm pll c .bie ho& -
tillt y tow a rd (he L'nJIe-d $(,a ICS ' ... nd "( hit most 
ungrll.rrtul ~n ,, !ncr Judas Ilca r lot . ' t:hey 
I re on ly ~chotna view s pr e .... Ulngl rnong (heir 
e le cto r a , · ' be _nrc •. 
We tbJnt thae Mr. He aa in hb pr oYOC-a ti..e 
boot, Tbe CaR for l:)r Glu lle An A ~r1an 
Vle.-po.1nr (WUllA m Morro. • Co . ) La attrn 
too pro-()e GaulLe. Yet he re aJ lae lc,alJ y un-
CO't'en ,be .tm1es. W1I.ndert.n,a 0( t be recel'll 
Br1Usb IOftmmenu on their .msucc:r...ru1 
road co Bru.wla , I h1.ero ry mat t. 100 ~ 
""",rlooud.. 
.. Tbe Y (8 r1I:IAh) neTe r re a U r --=d eo 
pin the E l1TOpeana ; In I.c,. tbe Com_ 
MarU' ....... ",blS-be<! In Rome In 19$1 
qainal the lr rioIen< oppoa10CXI. PTtIa 
MlA1Atrr Harold IoUcm1llan .... Dpel1ly_ 
_ the pnaaure broup I>r the UnbecI 
Sta .... 10 br1III the CoauDoo M. rUI Into ..... 
He recalled m. for ~ 8rtUl1A _ 
,.,...,. '" terp dae ~ - 1IIa'1a. P~ 
&Del Ge,..,,-frolD..-s,.. _tber _ 
the ___ , die ~. _parlR, 
die ~,.., .... HIder. And be warwd m. __ IMI-.I .. ~ the c--
-.. _ .-lei _ 110 d>olor 110& to 
~ a ...-... allIaDoe oa the prrt-
.... ry. 
'"He ~ re-. _ m. .. _N.~ 
bold...., .r tbe c-s-... 8r1uJn _ 
.. alU- wIdI 11 __ NacmUlan did _ 
acn.aJly · .. _ far. ..... I>< dtd orp.llbe 
a per1phonl . all of... ~
qa.lrW the Com""", MarUl - .he Fu~_ 
p ...,.. r ..- Ar.. IF'· r A). Tbrn...... 
NKa/lIaII 1_lIy cioddo<! In 1901 JoUI die 
club at !be aU -:-1'"""-' be ~t4,. IIW the 
~ WiI!:", .. ~ 'to ~ lw"' .pedaJ 
..... 01 the d" · • of llor ec-r--
__ at... &Del at !be ~ FT A ' - w1>T. Do c.-n. 
........ _IdM' 
•• T"1IIr tIIta1J~ oaac t1.tIuI:r'CS 10 ctJr r Iec"-
... nq,ory at L..aboc . .... _ 
a--. de Gou8o . - ............. ___ ..... tho 
~of .... __ tho ....... I~-
h.ad oppolOC d the Co mmon Marte t . , • upt-
taUa ri c le .agur a ponao re-d b)" tbr Unllrd 
~t.a te" fi a s an (ru; rrument of lbe cold .ar. In 
1%2. cht- Labour 1~lcrr Hup C _lu ke ll w ... 
.amtnc ttu l Brlt Lsh emry . ould mean .t:br 
e nd 0( Britain a s an 1ndtpendrnt nat"ton .. .. mr 
e nd 01 one t.hou. ... nd )": I U of ht.to r y anq me 
end of tile Commonwe.ll.h.' .mUe Harold 
Wtl.son .a •• aying thar ·the whol e cona-pc: at 
mr Trtaty 01 Ro~ La Inl1 - plannlnl. It any 
ra te a ntt-nationa l plann.tna. ~ 
"Tbr loUawln& YOU . CandI4a1 .. WI~". 
'even mor~ ~ DOW ttl ~ Commoo Mar-
ket ". 1Iw II la ~m1J1I' tmrard Ioot1n& 
and re.r1ctiont. aDd prOlecdonJ~ :' BUI by 
196i , Prime MlnJ.ace r WUaort • •• kDoc.t l~ 
o n EW"~·. door ,&IIn.· ' 
One m,ay dlU&ree .. " .h John L . Ha .. oa 
m.£.oy poUIU tKM DCJC la t.ba1 BrU.t.n'. que ... 
IDr EW'<Jpe baa *" . modem-4a y odyuey 
clurtnr, . 111.::11 Brttlah mlntate r . taft mainl y 
u. iI~d .round thtt r own lal r-a . 
EEe not the ,ame 
Accord.l re to the' S Tluab w-rak>n of l.he £>to 
GluUe-So.amea lalb t.be ICQrraJ bad .. ld 
lh.a.l hr .... conY1nced that after Brttaln' l 
em..r y (he EEC could no l~r be thl" "f1'W:. 
Therefor e, br would Ul:e 10 aee II Ul ered 
low I loo« r trom of f l"'et trade- a.re_ , _ Uh 
.,.-r .... e-meota by eacb COUN.T)' on eu~.C' 
of ap-tclilluni producU. 
au.llcJc _noo" ha... """ qo "r_d 
rna tf BrtUitn'. JlPPCuJ ~ wen- 10 be 
tJ.lled. It.- EEC ' I nauU"C' eou.Jd c.ba .. e ... Bn-
rata atmpl)~ compl y " Ih ..... rqlllMJ""" 
af I.be pl""e.eN ecoaomU communi')" Whk.h 
t.. more tban a trH lracifo a.n-a. It ... mrr.-
fore dune'" to UIIIdtr ... ,., wtt , Rru"ln DOW 
kJUrd Do G ... Uo·1 tall1l1t~ .. ,_. tun ..... 
.......1IIOoa. De G..ue _ ..... d'en are __ y ... -
_ ID E~ IDda'y _ ohouId ... IDCI.-
la ElII""CIpPu CCIOIpItradc:e bw c .. ...,. 40 II 
W1thla E.EC'. pollll..k:O-e<OIIDmtc tr.,.,....ort . 
TbnIr ~ lKJude' UlkJo'U 01 •• ,.,1,. 
-.-aIJty .. 5-... -'-rl., .ad fll1l • ...:. 
Tbr"ft Ibfor~ are I"" E..A.MeTn European n.al iorU . 
In toda r' . an.,.uon It h u:ndDubl:~, cit_r 
I DO ODe 01 the f-__ M t lT.l E cuop1e:&a nat kwu 
could jDt.c • l:.W'"CIIpC'"-oIn tr" &.I"U. wblC"b II 
d.e&rt) • e:.ern.. 9uI Dr c..:u1k. .,., ..... 
tbe flr. Wearrn ~r to u.w tbr .... rt.AJ 
E.uiltt"n EIU"ope.&n nation&lUlJ,c braad at C"tJII'n-m_ lo r hU pol.lll<at _ . ma, 
""" be I",,*"'W of _, . 
He- t.:.Mr1 ..... ta ordlrr to ac~ 8r.-
• .01 E-EC _ a:a rr1>oal. """ ~~. 
... _ bdGrc corrlCtl, precDcu-cl 





..... uu.. atm1!a 
.Bl. ..... JB 
95C 
,.f cull,.,. ...... 
~ 110 SlUfrooiIm._rcll 
ud ......... IIraiocII <II 
T~_ Corporation, 
CUIIIIuW. ..... Ie..,.. CD aup-
port" reNUC:r!lf Jow,,*, P. 
, Sat. Southern' s Biggest 
ICapuaa. ~ In pIan< . S h f B =~:;::.:.: of~ • IMM . II e ~~"er 0 eer 25~ 
die aolJ ... ~ .tlmu- '================================:! W. 10 .......... l<><>do to r planl_ • v ...... SJU .... ~
prw>t ... or ... lann crop fer-
tllliy probIe_. 
n.. IP'UC ..... reaa1cr-
0 41 10 uy apedal reaearch 
ptojoCt !If V ...... buI die firm 
I\aa • qIeClal _rut In aw-
die. by Vana and Gear .. 
. 1( ....... 8Upe~ndelUat 
SJU~. ~scerD Farm.. 
Ruearcll ee-r In St. C~1r 
CouDty and .... been on <be 
STU .~ lac:ulty IInce 
19M • . V ....... a membe r at 
die SIU l.cuIry IInce 195 1. 
.. • ... U lenillry apec Ial la t . 
Plant lrulmtrie. papen given 
Four 1Ie •• reb paper. were 
. pro .. nted by S1U Depilnment 
of P I." r Induarnea '.cull y 
membeu and Vaduate etl.l -
dent. at the annual rneeana 
of the Weed Soc1ety at .. me rica 
Fob. 10 - 14 In Lu Vepa. 
Jobn "eUb Leuure . de -
pIIrtmenl cbalrman. cltacuued 
"The Eftea of f'reennc SoU 
sa mple. 00 Herbicide 81oa .. y 
Reauha:' baaed on reeearc.b 
In c:oope radon With forme r 
I r a d u.. t e au.adenr Tbom&.8 
Threewlll. 
Jamea A. Tweedy •••• latant 
profeaao.r. prOMoted • s- pe r 
00 "Tbe EIfea of Ntu"",n 
and Herlll-
ddaJ ACtlyUy ttl Slrnazl.ne (.I. 
herblddel In Corn. R~ Ind 
Soybean • . ' . 
Tweedy alao •••• c.oope f -
aUna author 01 tWO otbt- r re -
warcb paper . pre.ented by 
Alben D. K~rn, graduate .cu-
dent trom We.t Frant:to'n . 
"'J"be ~per. were : · ·£ tr~C( 0( 
Vartoua Pudclde. on Yield 
and Percenl 01 Pl"otetn in 
Sor&bum." and "?tcloramtor 
Selecttve Coacrol at Bermu-
daV'" G rowtoa In Ken(uc.ky 
B1urara ••• ·' For m ~ r grad-
....te I(udem R. P. Tb.r~burl 
of A ... umption, Ill . , cooper-





Sunday, March 2, 1969 
at 
Grinnell Hall 
(Intsh ' ••• n) 
7:30-11:00 p.m. 
$1.~O-Guy s $.SO-Girls 
Co up les-$1.2S 
JUDGE. 
on di splay nowl 
_Joodp". _______ n.Joodp .... __ "" 
~ _.-., ___ -___ .... n. Joodp ....... _ 
---~""""",--~-­_v .. __ ,._ ._ a-..-.~ ... __ 
(VEAlI _ • ~ _ (1IOOt1 ...... ;...,. .. .. ~ 
-. ........ .. _ tt'. __ .. __ ..... 
• 608 North Illinois In Carbondale 
j. 
~ It ... then poltIled 0Ul dial 
!'be "'eteIl ~.. been piKed 
on! y In dIO blue part:Inc lou 
where rtllt're .re partin, 
apace ...... dable, utd in places 
where there .-ere no parttna 
lou he-fo re . ~;::=====--::============~ 
J erry Pinney. &dmlnJ.ra-
U ve u. l_aM , a.e..Jd (hal &1-
thou", ~ d id nee llte t&kina 
... nd. with tbe admtnl.rl-
lion, [hI •••• one aft. which 
Iw wo uld h.U'r to. 
Thia touah V -4 ...;n 10 10 90 and deUwr up 10 JO 
mileo per p1Ion. w. deoicn can the .. y - deoicn jet 
pia-. For ma=num perlOI1D&DCe. oam/ort and oafety . 
"11m Jlae! 10 pay the $25 
pam", .Ieter co. to help 
r.l .e money ~ more lou 
con be buUt," P'-Y uJd, 
If we obJKt 10 anythlnl mo r e 
than • $3 Ie<>, the .dml1\J-
1tr8lk:Jfl will Ar'Ier hoI-n 
""""'" lund. to build dIOm." 
TheM' paning me1'erl h,,"'e 
Merit board eke,. 
Elliott tU cIaainnon 
I .. an A. E 1I1ort. Jr ' •• mem-
ber 0( tho ~I U Board 0( Trua-
tee' , hal been eleCled c.h&lr-
man 0( tho UnJ.nsiry CI. U 
Se rvice Mort< ~ 0( Illl-
DOt •• 
New from SAAB. V -4 engine. 
Westeoat Motor Co. 
Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
EIUon, [boJ SlUboud', reI>" ;=====================( re _ nt.rift! to die .. &WW1dIt 
orpnJu,lon, repor1IId ID me 
stu tno" ••• that die Wertt 
Board and tho R.'1.n! ...... Sya-
tem Board phlll (0 .bare .pe.oe 
In • ne. buUd\nt In Cbam-
pelpl, 
E IUott and John M. Me-
Dor.-< 0( S1U at CarbaaclttlJe -
are member. at. eomadlllte 
named a, tho Feb.,..ry moet-







, \ , 
.-
" 
-1IuI..., madllwO ........ n., ... 












Free ~retJ8gives rise 
t~ ~~ . Muddy Gazette lVulk ~  jined 25, OOstli · Aa SIU ........ ____ .,.... __ Neely. ADea...-dIoa. He wtII Ippear III 
W. I!O die .... ~ fad.,- IIiIc>owr aDd TraeIIIood balla. C1n:aIt C-n .. :r ..... '. 
11._ ... rvo-s ...... P9"." BII.......,.caa-. 
.... ... for8ojJ ... .w be 
.... I •• '_~~,. 
Tile BII ......" CUeae. 
.... wID .. I~." 
... -.r-dI ot die SaaIWn 
" .... "PftN _.w be_ 
uttoured wtdI die lui ....., 
ot dIAl podIIludaa. ne ftr. 
...... at die Cauae wtII be 
I 'ree a-·rdaD wtdI die Pree 
'Pre ... _ III die -..,· tr 
wtJl eeU ror 10 ce .... 
...... , ot ,die pe.- coo-
necr.ed wt'" die Gauae are 
IdoDdfMd wtdI ~ 'or I De I!IOCf Ide Soc:Irt}' ...... _ 
_ned wtdI die Prer PIlo ... 
ACCOTd.., 10 die eclllOro die re 
.. DO cIIacontlllutry. ,... !lie 
nAme 0( die peper bu _n 
'· "\8. d~\ -
U.uod .. eclllO .. are J.5. 
Couy. polldcal edllOr; Larry 
Jutud. culnue ectupr; Pau1c.t 
Be r r 'I. ttu.tne.. mana .. r. 
J err y Hoepte r . production 
m&NIFr; Ind ICnlnMcCarry. 
clrC'1l laUon manapr. AE leaat 
Wanted: frirl for 
·~r. Higbpockets' 
Wanted: 5e"ftn OT el ... • 
rear-01d 1 •••• aaer to meet 
Abraham L lncoln. 
Try --ou,. for rounl m1aw. 
........ ced In playq I role In 
die upcomlnl Southern Play-
oro productlon.ot ··IoU. HiIb-
poet ..... " wtll be beld II 10 
I.m. SatU'fday In the [)r:pan-
men, at Tbelte r office in (he 
Communtcaflon. BulldJ.ng. 
ACtua l lie III unlmpor, .. nt, 
bul appro. rlnCt must bit' (~t 
of I M''ien o r e l,hl-~.r -old 
,,,I. 
Thr Linco ln play .. UI br: 
performed In the UnlftnUy 
l"hl'ater In April. 
M k robioJosy tuA.ItutI 
,10. 6iH .Y'etul .,..u~ 
Tbe DepIInme .. 0( Micro-
biolOlY wtU pr ..... a ~I. 
MrnJnaf I' 10 a.m. to noon 
lOday In ,be Ufo Scleace 
Butlcll,. 1l00m II>. 
MI.. o.U~ A" .. balla wtU 
opealt on "Ullllu,lon 0' AmIno 
ACido la Sole Nit r Ole n 
Source. in Yel .... 
Tile public l a Invl,ed. 
Columbia l tnlv.,"ity 
profulOr 10 lfH'a" 
Paul S. wlnpn. Pro'e..., r 
Emertn&.a from CoIumti. Uet-
..,rolly. WiU opealt lID "Mela-
Malan Wooden Nub: All 
Anatom icAl AnAly.Ie" .. S 
p. m. tDdoy In tile FamUy Lt.-
Ina L_ 0( ~ HOCT>e Ecc>-
nomic. BuUdlna 
Admloalon 10 me and die 
public I. Invltod. A ~~Ion 








.- ot'dle _ .. _10 .., .... ~"~8fIIIO ilia ,.... .. a.ie ~ .... 
be I poe ...... ,.... IIuI ~ narae, .. alIaFJl, ~ ...... 'k die 1__ I 
'Ole ecII1Dn ai, die, espea Jact.. c-y Clr'cdCooan. __ uea ..... 12:12 ...... 
~'wtda ~niIY ne·I9-,ear~~ Woadl, .... I .. relled ........ IOTPt'IAII 
otrldala ClDIICCndIIiI die ... . Putt ~""'perfo"- w_, Seaa1ry J'QIJce • _ 
"*110 wid> die .. 11clIadaD per- pleaded pdIry 10 I dIar!Ie 01 lIcadaa. 1)10-, -..s 10 iip .... IIIl*JPc """.'all .a.rel· r:!..~~~~wId>;;;-;"';;"J;';;;;;;;;;=l 
IIIl1 P- 10 die Prw PRaa. -.derl, ~ IJId ... 
.... Dey ~ \I _..... [illed $~ p1ua $15 court c::ouo. 
die __ Oiai ".,.!'" ne alhIedc perfOI'1D&DC1!' 
11 wtII III! dIa~ '" an, ... rbe reauIt ot I $15 bel 
_ .... poaJble." oaid oDe ot """"" tile male re._ ot 
die _n. Boomer Hall. At die "' ... 
AnIdea 'or die Itnt...... rue tor oucb ,~. SIU'. nude 
~t.t prtmartly ot repr1.IIU I'UllDer ended up pey\ll& $.2S 
tram ...... ziDe ................ 1a 'or .... performance. 
.... '" die Uberll10a ..... He ... appubencled IIY SlU 
Sen1ce 10 wbkb .... y _ SecurUy Police abooa mId-
ac:rtbe. Poetry. artIc.\etI aD nlIIK .. 0 D day. 'ollowtna a 
popular .~ n . die Blaat naked jaunt a rouDd die coo-
Pan .... r Pany plaElorm and 
a U'nte rfold at • ID()(OrcycJ.e 
r1de'r tJn tit. ~itIC _Ill ~ 
Included In die .. _ . 
Varia • .,ea approyed 
In 1961, 76 per cent or 
the appeal. for .,a.r1anc.ea be-
'on! zontna board. In die na-
don'". major ctt1el Were ap-
pro.ed. 
Two film. 10 M Ihown 
in Fr"D~b Audilorium 
_ . . \' ~. . 
. .. 11 ',,' 
Popcorn that r.ollr pof).!!! 
S ••• ' Appl. Cid., 
McGU.R.', 
F,ui' Fa,. Ma,Ic., 
o.tJ a "II!,... ~ of COdal f' 
Two tUme. "TIle My .. ry . lit. SI 






RECORDERS I WITH ,vaCHASI OF 4 TA,n I 
GET 1 TA'E FlU 
AUTHOIlIUD CRAJt:. STEIlfO DEALEIl 
HOUR~ IION .·FRI. · 1-9 , SAT - l~ 
CRAIG STEREO CENTER 
I 
1101 UJT ItAlH 
CARSOHDALE. IL..UHO/S 
of Stonehe-nl~" and"T'beHum- T tll ..... .. c_ l >-t>- U .. , o.. , n P..... SM· P9ra HE](T TO LUM'S 
er.:" wtll be a'hown ar 7: 30 L::=.= .... ==. =. =.=. :.:.====:..!:=====================~ p.m. lDdoy In Prencb AudJ- t 
lonum. Life Sclencu BuO~ 
inK. 
No ,dmla.lon w1lJ be 
c h~rg~ fo r t~ rUma. whlch 
He _poncored by (~ ~n­
m~nt of Anth ropol ogy. 
..... CIAL "l!:SPOH S I 9 11 I T 
F"I~I"'OS 







10) s ILLINO'& AV£.. 
1!i169 
OF DAWN 
Sunday the Di8CO~8 
TIl .. 
Quarter N~bts 
Wedne8day & Sunday ~ (!Lu4 
SHOE OF THE 
~. WEEK! 
ONLY 
70~ South lII i""'1 
!l0~.ty,}~d. ~k p~ys off 
.. . ~.. • I . . 
"FM ,,-,...,_. 
;:; 
.. ...... 1IIciioa 
....... . 
. am,.... .... n-'<l. 
. AI .. Q!Inda-M~" .dDl"'~. -
... _1IroU.JI~"Ma 
1IodJ. ... ---- _ fill 
___ diu .... IIItII die 
8ftftp - .... aDciety 
lenewr. He IeaJWecI 10 Itfe 
by dw code fill die .-..ta ... 
1O.pea.t ~ ........... 
v_rota,. • . .......-
.udIetI£e fill SIU ........ J;! 
In r.1" .1IeI>dmI .. BID 
talked about Cod. pIOdDc ••• 
bard .ort .Dd respect lor 
tbe rtlbU fIIl_n. 
" Vou can ba" anyddnc )'OIl 
.... U )'OIl IoU... the Ia .. 
0( p>OdDe":.' aa1d SancIa. 
"Goc>4,.m triwDpb Oft .. mJ 
.Dd )letke Will FenU. bUr 
no< eully. The worda trtu.mpb 
aJid pre.aU lnd1c.ale acme k1ad 
of conte.t. Tbr only promtse 
La d\al It will be wortbwbJJe .· · 
~. • peakln, In CCII jImc-
non _Ub ReUpon And Lite 
Weet, &aid [be re •• r~ at 
beUeylnl In God and JIOO<I;>e" 
and putting tbelle beUeh to 
WO f" t have melnt • ,"r ea, dra) 
(0 him . 
"M y relt&J.on 11 not the sott 
pe:rm l •• tve .00 . qu1Ah y klnd 
of rellSion , " !la id 'i.anda •• ho 
bel o n" [0 nop e Ttleullr. 
church. "tr'. the ... me •• 
love. II late A a )O( ot wo rt 
l lcel and gut.... • 
Sanda lIald hi. rc- lIgto n •• 111 
I lmllar to !hr conylct codr: 
of eCMc.., which In'to lvcd loy -
airy and re spect fo r the rtah,a 
0( O(be r. . H<. dt.Ilnf\Jlobed 
"cunvlcu" fr om · ·prt.aoners " 
aM " nmate • • •• TIle COOytC( 
:...r. . ............... ~.be 
. S •••• ~ c:Ia:r--: 
peaaJ pracdCea aDd . ... Our 
••• , •• , ...-a ~ fill 
,... ........ "'_H-
.....,. ci1dca1. fill die ... -
~. ·Mddnae .fIIl farced 
... ,. ... m:= .: ':!:.. ~ 
IIU ID ada1t mapzllle ado aDd Ie __ CO ___ • 
..y .... people !law • tDOre 
beaId:J. • .. re. aDd IIOrIII&l 
aaiaalk -.-d lell dian my 
~.. aa1d SUds. He 
dIe.udIeoce 10 ptck 
up any ma jI>r odWt mapz:1De 
aDd acan the .da If they bad 
...,. dDubc. about "'" .dult 
uae at Ie' 10 ae U pn>duct.a. 
"The producu mal .-,. 
Ia puabbc. bUr wbI:b would 
mate mea and women mucb 
more .rrracn.e . are eeltboD-
ell")" • .elf Iaoe aod I~ 0( 
OCbera , and bard wort:· aaJ.d 
SancIa. 
SancIa aid WI the mo.t 
at rtouo probJr m toda y .. "'" 
ract.1 conflict. and be ap-
pe.led 10 the _lence to belp 
lbe black nan keep IU.a dlS-
nily. 
"Ie' •• ul-nle (h.al we .ee m 
[0 admtr e It:loR bLack e: who 
deny their but1lrJabt: · ,aid 
~.. "11.1 _b.1te U5 ~at. 
and doe.n't s tand up fo r h.1. 
rtpu..l, we haft" no pl.1ce for 
Mm. II a black atanciJI up 
for hle: rt,ht B, hr'. I mUI-
[ant." 
"Tbe re are no blac,k con-
..,1cts and (bere are no whjEC-
con..,lc(. Hrlt ," SAndJI de-
cJared. "A man Ie: I coo,' !c t 
lUI( and then While . blaci or 
brown n¢ xt . · 




;q"" SIT¥» I(".,.- U 00 • Cot) 
Swim "'_-.$4.00 " Cot) 
".t ~.,. 1tJ.42 
Seuor. SIIQP Cu ........ Dr-. "", s,-r 
Shirt. ~ .s...-u.S15 
.. ~.,......~­
__ "Tal. __ .-_ ... AD 
__ .,.a.u _ 
~q·u.tr~ 6bop 'Itb 
.. -.. '" 
.....::Iny CIIId.d IeanI ~ die ___ .aL __ _ illi_ oj __ r 
abIlJrr fill ClI8YIcU 01 dIIk_ - r-~ ...--
....... 10 abace die _ <eD. 
wort- ~r aDd CD..er- ..GeIf DriwiItt I.,. ... 
_ eadI "'r. He.-- _ ....u. ,,,., ''''''''m 
__ dial lIiad:....-ftld- .-
_ be Pft. die _ CD RIVER.VIEW GARDENS 
betp the_"- die - - ,. Jb~~=~=~-~~"'~~"'~i*~=_;"~"=·;:l1~====d Ills -= SIIop F _ 
... a bUck ClOIIricb CD nIIa- S b~~~~:::=: xperf Syewear 
and I _'1 __ tbat Iliad: 
lIWllO be _," aaJd SaDda. A THOROUGH EYE 
"( .aD<' him m ~ proud. " 
SancIa ao1d <bat. bIaci 1Ils- EXAMINATION 
lDr)' atudle. procn.m abould . ~ ~ ~ ~;,.. ~-= ·Wlll)~RING YOU 
~~ In Ills edo>cat1oo wtdI- 1. Correct Prescription. 
Sando crlr1dzed the ata"'- 2 . Corred F ittiftll 
~::.. .~~~ ~~ 3 . Co rrect App_roftCe 
1'01111:" aDd - tIUIt the}' ".,.,', 
I1aeD 10 anyooe Oftr lSwllb- Service oy a il a ble lor .011 
out ba1r _ Ills . bouIder . eye.eor . h ile you .oil 
or to anyone wbo b.a.a .orne-
tbtns coostrucllye 10 say. I'$uft Gia,;;7 -, ~ -- -- --.., 
.'1/ anyone baa WI tbouSbl . r:: , tlealoftable ' ri ce l , 
reaUu [hal I have been ~Ii:- ::£!.nt!SL,leJ!!·W a.-. - -- - ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
tng for .a mlnUL.e8 about God 
IGod . bard wort .nd beCOmlng 
invo lved. You thint [hey won ' ( 
HAlen '? L ook at 'em l " 
SandJI: re celn'd • s undin, 
ovallon. 
61 1 ~ IIhno' .... Or LM H J .. tn OptOmftl1'$l .\1 ..... '1' 
16tft aflld WOfUoe. H.-n""Or eo",.,. Opto"""'" t M2· ~~ 
LEO'S 
101 W, MONROE 
DELIVERY 
549-5513 






Lord Calvert $3.98 
Imported Chianti 
(0'.' $1.29 
Pineapple Wine 8'--~ 
Robin Hood 55( 
Bali Hai 79( 




.- • £,.01_ F~.78. 
. 1 
l. 
Prov.m. acheduled (oOay 
oa WSru-TV, Cba_1 S, 
6 p.m. 
frencb Chef ; "Ctucken en 
Cocoe. te'· 
6 :30 p.m. 
The Cblca,o P lca .. o Un 
color) 
' :30 p.m. 
80ct Ileac: "'Tbey" by Mar-
y. wanDel (ID color) 
9 p.m. 
Maltl", TIIInp Grow Un 
c.olor) -
10 p.m. 
NET PlaybouM: ··T.ru,.lo 
• Stt&llpr" 
R __ /---. 
Prosrama a< beduJe<1 lod.a y 
o n WSru(F M). 9 1.9: 
1 p.m.' 
The Town C rie r 
1 p. .... 
n. lAwmater.""bW!ch!-
~ .. ~epre_auft Dale 
711~ p.m. 
Wloo Were lbe One. ? 
7 1~ p.m. 
Mate HI.ury Yoou Hob-
br. Who W •• Napoleon? 
.. ~ p.m. 
Moden ..... r • 
..... 
... IAL 
CASH SALES ONL y 
s.- - 2 Po"" FrI. 
ID 4 p."., SeA 
only 
'Y ou clon't hav. to 
far for the b... anade In 
RlaBa.'S 
"- or tbi -jilt tta.IIIIqor 
I BIL NORTlt OF SOlJTH(;A TE SHOPI'lNG CENnR 
204 w. c.,... 
·IN I ERFACE. 
Ifs where dignity is a right, not a gift. 
n....,10< _en cnemial .mo", 
hetping ... ~ a .. tety ~ .... lor tet 
oIrcra" "-'" to be black . " '" O<MI 
W'Oft ing moat ctoeety w;!h him i, whltO. 
n.. proiec1 COUIdn '1 go on _ ilhoul 
either 01 !hem. 
Whien may explain why people In 
!lie In,.......,. 01 CClmI>*'IIes oIfih.leCI 
.... StandanI OU Company 1_ 
JerMy) ar. colorblind. 
W. couldnl atIord to judge people 
by !lie COlor 01 1heit akin, or !llelr creed . 
or their national origin. E-. II _e 
dldnl ...... a deep conviction !hal d Ign Ity 
ia a right. not • gift. 
BecMMe 01 our~ . ... gave 
_oI~~_rto!he 
National Urban ~ and !he Unl1eCl 
Negro College Fund. Attd ... ~ 
recn.o l1 and employ qualified gr..,..._ 
01 all races. al all deQ ____ 
Our InlMlace bringa looeu- ..,.... 
01 !lie best m~ In 011 _ iMOring. 
sclentilic and busl_ d'ociplines. 
Cree"'" challenges and inalgh,. beyond 
thoM 01 a single compM>y. Ana 11,1'" 
petty th inking and petty minda. 
HUIII8l.! 011. • R!FIMNG COW'ANY 
.nd ottlef a N,lta l" 0 1 
Standard 0., (;.ocono.atty 
I ...... Je<Wy1 E.,..., Opponun..-, E"""" ..... 
.,.. •• WUWOll~ 
...-:>< W,.....-sa ~'TlOII 
OEQftU CNCIOATU 
-, 
It.-..a .... -..r::.: ......... ' 
... -m, ..... ,,--
h ... 01 U.s, ...... 
....... ~.,. :r,'" 
......... : p, .. 
.... , .... , ..... \~ 
KiIII. h. . ., 
'n. ,...tIIcaJ __ 01 doe 
P""'P wtlI be ......... C&ID-
..... iocaJ. __ &lid -so.-
AI .~. be eaJd.. TV 
P'OIIP .... coa>bIJIH wtdl doe 
Officers elected by Delta Chi 
O_y Il, He ...... CbHler. 
... ~yd_~ 
of Delta Chi aoclal tntem-
1Iy. 
OdIe r oIIk:-enI eIecud -.re 
Illcbard J. SII ... Nontlbroot. 
nee prnldenl: Gerald Weller. C........m. ..-.rdIaI aecft-
cary : LelaIICI H. Neely. W __ 
baco. rrea&rer. K ear W. 
Her b t' r t. WoltM, correa-
pond.... _ .. ury: Bnou J. 
z.t>eU. Part lid ........ _-
.-arm •. Ronald J. Bel_. 
Berwyn. aoclal cbalrman, 
William r., Due_ra. 
C b I ca. O. Nail cb&lnnan: 
Poe .. A. Tr.uo.. Be.....,... 
••• ard : G. t.CicIIeel t.furpby. 
Sprt".neld. pledp trainer; 
Seymour I. BacIuD .... _I .. 
bou •• m ...... r ; C a rl B. 
CourmJer. Porel.Dd, On., 
..tIoI.anlrlp c:balrm.: AI>-
drew I!. Lor .... Part lldp. 
....... cbaIrm ... ; Iloben B. c.w.,.. ~ aDd Harry 
J , a.n:ta, CaJ1JoadaI.. TPC 
.....--._.; ud IlIcberd 
p,~. Part aIdp. UaSe 
Staer dial ....... 
T_ men were tnlt:1.aled ""0 
die 8000d 01 Della Chi Feb. I : 
aoben L . H(~18man. Jone __ 
boro; .obe rt W. Klemme. 
Beecber; TIIom .. R. Lynch. 
MJn; DoaaId w. Seell .. Part 
lid •• ; Sln_ J. Treiber. 
Noftbl\eJd; 8nou J . Zd>eII ; 
P.er A. Trill",, ; And ... E. 
Lor ... ; Way n e A. Harlan. 
PIort_. Wo. ; aDd Greg 
H. hoIcMWen. LaGr ...... 
Houam... ... "",ad Mo.o 
Valuable Plad ••. 
Cunningham recei"eI grant 
, PI..,..s P. Cunalftpam. re-
dnd SIU faculry mnnb .... bu 
been ......, • ,,"'!rom W •• -
.." K_ty Unlweralry lor 
,. .. arch on ... r re ... rc.e. 
lor • lDocIeJ ~Iry projea '\II 
Bowl .... G __ • IC,. 
' CUIIIItnpam left SfU 1nSep-
IIOmber. 1966. and .a. Im-
_1_, appotnled tile It .. 
~ahed V .. ll.... Pro-
.. ..,r • W._rn K.....,ty. 
Wblle daln. .. ... rcb. he 
wtlI u .... hla but hi. ""-
on U.s . Rou .. 51. _ of 
C..-..:tale. 
Pollo.ln, bI.a reeearcb 
wort. CunnlnClWD W1II ..... ". 
'" Weatern IC-..ety .. . 
telcb.r aDd ~ In 
• ate r n:eou I'CM.. 
Michigan prof to speak here 
81",." Roaenbe .... pret •• -
eor 01 b\ollbY~ al ~khlpn 
Scaat u.n.ralIY. EUl L&A-
IIiIII. Mkh.. wtn deU".r a 
publk lecrure a. SlU "" rue.-
dey ..... rc:b .. 
Itc..a.taera-' Ie C lur e. eG-
tWed ' 'looI~ ~01 
V I a Ion IDCI ()ICaaSaoI. lor 
opon8Ored by SIIaa Xl. II 
will he held II 8 p.m. In ~or-
ria Libra ry AIllliIOrWm.. 
lloeenbera will aloo preeeat 
a I*>cbe IDIaUy .aw.r apon-
aored by I~ DepenmeN at 
CbelDlalry al 4 p.m ..... rcb 4 
In PIIyaicaJ sae..... BulI6-
.... Room 111. Topk at doe 
_minar wtlI be jIlatlaum com-
JIOUI'de IDCI tumor IJI'OWlh. II wUJ deal wtdl doe ~ __ _ 
at _r caD dtria.... by 
~COlDpIe_ • . 
PIllV ATE ROO 






The man..., AI'< 1ooLn& for IS ctWkngrd by bach. Ar Cok NaoonaJ 
... can'r ha~ " any od>n Wly W. """". wha! " mI<n !Xl t;ro'. a lor 01 
hard work. clrdicaooa and ImoSlfl&OOO A lor 01 rno.-ard. 100. thry '« parr I 
01 dw P"'wth. 
Out young. dynamIC m&lUgtmCR! tam bd.na on ncrllto<~ 
dw P' for OUt producu. OUt ~la. and OUt penonnrl Out oandarch 
ha.., !Xl ~ hl&h, W. AI'< acqwrlD& DC'W compUII" oM "'"h rhem """. 
chaJlcqcs and bcggcr problems !Xl aol.., . 
'f1l e C1LII 011« you the oppartIIDiry for p.nocw profIlft'I and .... Immr' 
d~ chancr to help us ... rth IOIDC o( theot problc-ms You ... "1 IUTl ... "h 
.... craib' oaIatr. b< ran 01 OUt Saks M~r T.-...n.n1: ~
and b< abk !Xl mov< 11>10 Sal .. ~ "'Im", "''' ftSn , '" a 
dlYISOQrl .. 'hen y",,,h and cnmUSI&ItD or< your ~ ...... 
I~, "'" 70- Ulltl>-J "'" M-ch 710, 
Cr><UMJ 7011' Pt..cn,,,-, 061<. ftw -.. ;.f~-. "" w .. iu 10 I~ 
o.x_r~JI"," Dn.,lofH'I'''' ""-, ,.. C,,-,_ P,r>J",,, Dn"",~. Col. 
N.u1OfWl Corpor«JIO • . H 77 G,.., If., ....... Ci#wt-J. Obw 4410' , 
Lik is beautiful AM,... .... .-, .. ___ .... 
~. ,.... - ... ..-......"'""'""'- .... _""" 1 ____ __ T  __ _ 
no _ At1C..- __ '" _ ~ a""'" __ A . ______ _ 
..., CIIIIhen &II ... a.tn'T of ~ aad ~ WIr'l 
AM _ beD • doft.. to"''1 k rc-;t 1"1' ." JI»d ~ 
beocaaL ~ I '() ~ ptt. ...... t ... III ~ 













All Rod 1i6dl~ l"'" 
A.ll I~ a..n.r1ty L"" 
4U. ~f lP". 
ALl 0.- _ lP". 
Sparkle CIeaoen and 5hir1 uundry 
-FOR n£ PARTIOlt.AR STl.LJENr 
... ..-u. ... tIWr IaIUy _ ay ~ 
-Z~jll/e 
SI' ..... , ,.. CENTER 
~~STUDENTSI 
ride the 






gO" a long way crt 
EPPS 
MOTORS 





LEAVES L' C II) 
W ijooo IWJ 
u 1 raa.. Pan. 
Th< o-u 
Sou l bern Hills 
lml"l'f'flilyPart 
SUuk l lJonn 
Thorn peon Potnl 
twOO ftCC!'1n&tI 
P)'r.....u 
W ... rIak 
I: 10 1 10 
1 ~ I ~ I ! ~ 
1114 I 10 
1220 120 
11 2~ I"" 
I ~ J~ I H 
11.111 1.111 
I ~ 4S 1 oS 
I]<UJ 148 
I ~ SO I~ 
12 SJ I SJ 
Here's An Easy Way To Write Home 
send 1M DAII,Y EGYPTIAN 
T UJH.. UU'li s.-.. 
Yow ~ ~ wtll ,d rItw jnA.J ...... J"..,., 01"1 M SJL' 
L.-. roa ..... __ /0 drool< IO....R, _ ,..... ~ 
,;I_~ /.Qw.-. "'" JJ._ 0,,.,,.-_,,, 
_"... (".. q-'''' foI """ 19j FTIf _ dW fat- _-' 
wad ,.,......wjtlf ;-ow c1wd. oln'lW'W-1O TlIw ~ EuP"" 
-*'orT-4.'i 
r------- ·----------
I SEND TO: FROM: 
I NAME _______ NAME -------
I ADDRESS SIU ADDRESS ___ _ 
ICITY _______ _ 
















I CHECK APPROPRIATE BLANK: I 
I 1-QUARTER _ 2-QUARTERS -- 4-QUARTERS-1 L __ - -_- --- -- - - -- - - - ----
19159 
r 
Grim~ opening sel-Sunday 
f~r newly formed art gallery ' 
MId lane Monday 
An Annual one-day c:oun-
.c lor. ' wort.abop lnYolvtnl lb 
.chaola In Southern 1I1tnot. 
••• held on umpa Monday 
with 48 people Illrndlna. 
Tile wort.hop to put at 
stu'. educ.Uon p't'op'-am t OT 
1\UcW>ce workerl, princlp~ . 
Atfd .U~ rtnte ndanu L"1 trw: I' 
.<KuhIe rn counl~. oi IIlLnot • . 
ThJA ),,: .r' l ac •• lon . lpon -
w r ed by tIY Re lla t tl r' . Of-
flu. had both An In<ioct Ttna · 
Uoc'I period . r-.' (t," Un Ivt:'ra H y 
procedure fo r Incomtnl Ii CU-
4rnu ••• dtac uaacd fo llowe d 
by • [0 U r of tbe ca mpu.. 
lroundo. 
11le lndoctrlnaUon pan tad 
three ke y apc.krr. , Jonn 
Vol", !lean 0( Genrrol Srud · 
lea , HArry Sodcra[TOm, chief 
ludemlc advlao r a t vn and 
Ro~n McGrath, I..Jft t'H'u tc.,. 
rep.ulr. McG rath.poU 
about the po •• lbJUUe • ..A lOOp-
U.Qn of • ~ •• - ' .II provam 
It SIU and proa:ram prO(I-
c ic!nck. by Jl udema. 
IIMTS FOR DONATING TO 
THE 1_ -vGl Y MAN Oh 
c-.-- CONTEST 
:'~T~s.n1U 
...,..,.., o.,...n~ ~tOol"e 
8rOWfl " SI\oa 'tore 
c.."'Ot.I1, Sft.oe ClinK 
c.-..o.', J ...... '" .. G,1'h 
c.W, r HIINMt1 " Grn) 
Oofl ·~ J"",.,. 
TN r.m.ou"l 
Go&o4", StM. k" ... ~ 
GoWh.mtth ' , Yen ' , Stou 
I' ... · ' r\ot'~t 
J«ty" ,.'0 ..... , .. 8ouhqUe"l 
~::·~fM 
YcHot,.., J_"ry 
..,.,. .. N4'rnAn Co~LK StudK) 
RuU~ , ,,,,,rUt Slaoo 
s.o"r, ' , Men ' , Ston 
So IIUnon ~ .. SouPC)ty Co 
South,.-te He., r .1II .on, 
Squ w. Sl\op ltd 
ltd', 
Un,." ... ,lty R . ... l 
"'e""t1 SoYUf BertMl' Shop 
l_1C1l , Sttoe Stew. 
THE IIIfINNEA Will BE .,. 
HOUNCED AT UMOC DANCE 
• , .... FRIOAY. FEB. 28. AT 
GRINNEL HAll. UNIVERS-
ITY PARK 
____ ........ WWWb, a..or. 
........... 0-. .... ...,, __ 
.................... -.. 
_~11"~ " h.... . ._ 
·-~5c 
TRY ONE TODAY I 
In ora m a I( n e.".. p ar s 
sltV)ve1 es woe' c;.t\a rged 
"., 11 1' Cf) i()' Tn a" COOle<] 
, 0("" 
[}f ~ l e t' r"ug iff ... t!~um 
mel \ a( 1 I." S l~ 3 ' ; 
• a n1 \ fl S a D .... ul S ' 4 
Ju n \psUilS aoou l S16 
the ~fUIUUU, 
Ladies ready to .ear 
312 S. Illinois 
Yes ' we now have 
Opaque Ponti Hose 
Nayy, OH Whit. , 1'0." 
, 
In SIU Aft ... Mam. 8 
~ 
....... 
, , . n. stu A. ..... WID ...te 
.. ~ te __ debar 
ward! • .. tbr _ 01 rids 
,.... •• NCAA M ld e.1I Re-
paul bulritlboU cbaJDpIo<>-
aIdp. • 
... tbr Itrot pme 10 be tele-
yl.ed · ...-Ily Irom tbr 
Arena. NBC· TV WID brootS-
c.. tbr~ot~Nocr" 
oa- aJId tbto year'. MJd-
AClIe'r1can Coater~nc:e cbam-
~ot J~p.m. 
T Iu I champloNildp race. 
betw een Mt.aml otOtUoand 
Oblo Unln roily. could be de · 
cldl:d Ihl. Saturda y, 
Mlarm,ot 0!tI0 me.to Toledo 
Satu.rda y and • _Ii> wovld AYe 
Mlamr !be · eonterence rUle 
OUO'tch<. ~ 
0M0 ~ Ira"IIOIa at 
_ -"'Greea~ 
MIl. -;;at; ~-.IM 
willi • wID '" <lido .. die ..,. 
-.- diu caoiJd larce • 
plaJ'Oll (0 r tbr ~
c:Iw ........ Mp. H , 
SllDldd die pIa~ .... .". 
aeceuary . ....... wou1d _ 
0bI0 IJDtft .. tty TUeida, for 
die rip to come to CadIoI>-
dole to play ' Nacre oa-. 
Fred Huff. S1U .1DfU In-
fo~doa cIlrector. &aid dIat 
aa:ord1nc 10 Old: Auerbach. 
wbo WID procIuee I1Ie I'Io<re 
[)aIDe c:onuot fo r NBC , the 
pme WID broadao . .. I1Ie 
oecond ba.lt ot on NBC cIouble-
header, 
Tbe · ftTa, ,a m e ot t be' 
tIoubIebea«r .tIJ boo '" Icylaed 
h't>m Non!! CaroUlla. pInlJI& 
e Ilbe r V \llalIon aplnel tbr 
games 
~ CaIIerace c:Ma-
........ 5L J ...... 01 _ 
Yad: ...- die IYy ~ 
~ . 
HId aDd dial. aa:o ..... ID 
Auerllecll. NBC ~ WID 
arrtwe In Ca.rbDDda.leW_-
doy ID bepa eewp lor tbr 
tr IeYlaIDl-
"Auerbad! told IDe ." &aId 
Huff. "du.. ihey are brtDcInc 
_ ylJlO 01 ~!It 10 
do I1Ie pme. aJId dIat lOme· 
time before Sawrda)' l1Iey pI&n 
to &let up • d.mrc trben any 
IDteru ud otudIenu can taU 
a tour of tbe ope rar::ioM" •• 
Foil","", tbe I'Io<re [)am< 
pme, Tele.liJoo Spon..l . Inc.. 
(lVS) .tll taU Oftr the ",)e . 
c:ast1nc dulle. from NBC and 
ce Len ae re ,1onalJ Y • iie cood 
~t'Om""i:tr Arer..I.~ 
The fil!confj game . sctrd -
"led fo r I ~ :05 p.m, ctpotf, 
.-til h.J,Ye Marqucn:e t!k:'C'tlng 
cbc Ohio Valie y Confl'r~nce 
champion. 
In the O hiO V illlr) n ee 
rore-t: telm. lU l U h.I~ & ihoC 
It the title. Tht-y .r~ ).iurrH 
Sure, Wc.trrn ~ t' ntUC l )'. I-nd 
Morehead " (Ite . 
Muru y St.le ha li to wi n 
Lta ont: renu lnlng gaID:::' lu 
chncb It 1.:4til • lie for [I'.: 
lU..k-. W~8tern Kt."ntuc.t, a nd 
Mo r ehead SUt.e rrcd t~ wtn 
tbr 001, ",,(WOrt to ac:tuail)' 
_ up lor die ~1eYIa .... aDd 
110M TVS WID U5<O die NBC 
....--. for lis telecuL 
AcalrCIlac to NCAA n1ies. 
die ... WID be a 12.S IIllk nodluo 
~ 01 _ ....... In>m 
die AreDa u.desa t!oey are 
ooId out by _ Iotarct> l. 
HuIf &aid mar dctea for 
die pmea .111 he $l for 
bJeacber _ aDd $4 tar dI&1r 
~. . 
80Ih wtDIle r s ar dIr A rena 
WID a~ tolOdloan ..... t&. . 
Much 13, The _r ot the 
3~ pme WID moer the BI& 
10 ConIen-~ c.b.amp at Mad -
Loon and the .lnnrr ot me ~·O~ 
,ame .. Ul 0le'C"( me Soum-
eutern confe r ence c.b.ampion.. 
Weather f3re-...ast 
Sou:r~m Oltno l& - LI O l.1 d ) 
.... U h .I potnoo o f light f',Iln 
r r1 d .l.) Ukl t tw h tgtl 11l t h<-
-IO h. !>c-c re.IALng c.locdlne u 
4Il " 'lO)( IT'u.;t", ';h .lng~ In [~ n' ­
pc r. t t..: rl' r nJ..) nlj~h( .. U n 
Utot"" I" . In ~hc.- ~6. S. . ' Uru4 ). 
p..I nh ..::Iuu," i1l d rf'IO(!. 
" boc..h ot tbe lr remalnlng pm...'ji 
11 e llher one 'lI them expect' 
to ~ l~t t ..... rc '8 I t.ic. 
, n hc..·rn nllnu lto-p.rtl\ 
...1 . u..: \ nu rt hc..Ilt1.. rT' u ~ [ I) 
..; 1·" .".1\ ~vut h .. l',,", "U ti ch.ncc 
OJ! b', n' t'" Itgh~ ,U·M) " (" 1.l rc",~ 
_l·bt ~J e l."lrl·mC !JOUth F ri. 
J,, \. High 3'>- -1 3. " anJ) 
c l · .... d). no( m u ,- h I. hMl ~l" In 
t l- rq ...... rAt"l.Irt· .. Fr1d .l\ n ight and 
~ .I.!"\ln.1;1 \ . 
Roup:b 
aporl 
--. ... ., ....., ......... --. .... ~ ... __ I_-
--. ... _ ..... _II '.'5 
_ ....... I .. ~-. ...... , .. 
... - (--..-~ 
GIOYA.NNI'S PIZZA 
"-"Vllla $aU S"'C( D£C- II . ... 
NO MORE COLD PIZZA 
"E DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR IN 
EL ECTRIC HOT FOOD BOX 
Oeliveryon Orders over $3.50 
-<:r Spaghetti -~ Iavioli 
~ Italian aeef land wiehe, 
"--'_ .. ..- ..... 
,;,.~ .. --..-
., W WALNUT tIP ZD 
No dare tt..8 been sel fof' , 
playoll .bould I r1e dev<lop 
in thac nce. 
Hut! .. Id .bo. NBC wtJl he 
I ~' .. ~ I ~ .... . , l '. ' I fl 4100 




CX>l.OM[l SAHot as' R(CIP{ 
KtKtwq fried &kiek • . 












4 for 99( 
Spar1 .. 0.-, , 0. "-Ion '" Bo.wd 
lO'E "'I0IO' OFlE.R CO'lP'L£n LAUNDRY SEltVKI 
FREE r One " l-~ 
.UKIr.G I" NOU. 11' 1 ~ ~! 
mRIITIRIlIRG. . ~ 
t .,.._T;;;;"a.u-o I~ 
~,.----------------/ ~-
Co~ ... t. Hewia 
l_ .......... ~l_ :!ll ... ,. .... 
GREEN, BAY. Wis. (AP'-
1lre c..... a., Pacbn 01 
the ~F~ t..eaauo 
traded clefe,eahoe bact Tom 
aro.n to tbr WUhiDp>:lO R~d· 
_ todar for uundlsc.106Cd 
draft cbo.Ioe . Hud Coach PbIl Ik_"" -.-roaed. 













Old.-ou tDO'll l h..al fa..zDOU.l 
C"h1.oI,h,U no .. ru _h..- ' f lJw-
~:n~~~~,~~~T'r~ra~ n ru~: 
_tv a 1t opclW'd t ... n It 4oc-& 
00 _ ' 13 lh~ ... t l . } ~.n 
uf : tM- Irk..... \.J; nam.-- _. ' 
~ Lou ... " III C" J O( t.q t lub 
/I ..... (b.A~Ni 1.0 
("hurdull [)c,. n. t.o honOl 
u.,. C"hurrlUlI 4mJ) of 
IAQ tn IU. _ tu.Lb vwlM'd UM-
la nd _ twa lhe- :..rac-k .. 10 
... , ... 
c.l1 ... Lrf. I • • Co 
~12""'", 
C-'-"' ... . '"i .. i , 




$1.25 p.r ,Iav. /per hour·,-.,: 
. . '. 
'$1.75 for Painting 
Daily -Egyptian Classified Action A 
FOR 5ALf 
WU I -..crWIoC: .... ~-c ,.,t.. t1",U, 
(I ,..,.wlw.r ,ket:o •• 1 ........ 11. 14011. 
Call ..... . -4 \. Jl#41A 
wat,. __ tOo orerr, .......... & 
:!.~o~::'::'::'~.~ 
til '~I:';':'~. ==.~ ~ll' "1, ~ JO. 1)01 A 
=:':.;:'!-Z-";::-:'-&:tct: 
•• ....... OJ-. ....u, W ..... SIC. -... 
... , ,.... liOlA 
f ...... I"KOI' ........ 11t.p. c..U 
Mlrt •• $1~IOa." ·' p. • • lltD'" 
, · ................... po.f: IC.~ 
.. *' ISII EfiIQ. ......... .,.., • • 
Jill ... 
a..a. __ ..... , c... . y ......... 
~.:.-:I:-'J.~· SUb J';~~ 
~~~ ........ ~ 
;:.:.:: =~'l' ~ 1M. 
dIN ~ lI'aUItf 10 •• .-a. 
::-....:T CI. "'- ,: 
dIO .-....c .. .., ... ___ 
P7L_ .-. 
................ c.It.,..,. 
.. , II ......... ......--.. J»aA 
,--,. ... -* ..... CIt.".... _ ~ -~IA
-------
.... -..~ ....... ". 
.. 11" ... ,..~"*"...,,.. 
~ . _ ... ,:: 
. 1_ ...... -.-
=. t:-. =-~"':"T. 
_ .. -._--
-...... - .... ~ 
• "" ....... -c.-..nc- ,r<cot. ,. I\UAl 
....... ,.. .... p'~ · 'C"CV'drd 1&,*,', To-
..,. .. , or . UI wll _ pa U'L ........ 
"'0 ..... I~"" \..)6- 11&\, "10-" 
1-' Ofic't raU,. Il:"*"". f'N.. libel 
" .... ,.. .... r ............ ,.rf., ..... ~ 
• ~."... . rU. "ry p..oo4 ..... ~. J1l. 
4\ .-..Q dtrr • ,.~ ....... 
',..., ...... n • .- ~."-'" ..-r. 
...... W$-),t9:. .... '!IlJ'oA 
10 I 10 811, _ _ ltal Itb., ,,_ 
._e.r., CUPD'''' ........ , .,.... .... 
r .tIlI,!i. Wf.. )'7J;I;. ~ JWA 
I~ y ..... laI.cc.. ,....~tlrfOR" 
&CtU, ~.~ ....... ,.. ~lll" 
Ie • AU se.. rwartN". a K ..0-« .. 111.""* . /W~ .r •• S-r 
ur~""" -""'"",,, 7ll1A 
eo...tnIIf,,~,"""'aIIon. 
..... 1-1, "'10 ~ Itt .. adl" • M-
:!.A!:: ::"-J~~~rw; r.:;, 
,....' .... 'I.lC1.* .... _~ .... 
, ....... , ..... 1Itr ........ ,... .J7U. 
", .. " 
•• ~ .......... 1"-'_ f7 • II _,aU 
coN. t'_" ....... ,- .. $«JO. 
I .... ,.,_ .. Ut..M. C. Y ....... 
~ 1 •• • • ~.... 1Ifl.1,,,.... 
en. ' fJl}.A 
~.I'=:: :=:..m" ""we-~. 
1)1*-\ 
' .... IiIIIIdIo .............. ~ 
.. • _ c::.t ..... c.n.r. n. ...... 
c.r ....... .,..., ..... .,.."., 
_ .• 'iOI ____ ba. 
...... "......". 7»tA 
'-'- ' 
~ l~"J:.:'.:.. ...... ~~ 
-.... -...... -.-. , ...... ~ , 13!DA 
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i_ were lim AIdee .. \ . 
Evansville game. may decide 
Saluki hopes (or an NIT bid 
., _ ~ -.k _', play !IIat ...uy 
.... _ apinst lCtorudry WukyaA. " 
DId ,be Sa1ul<!'. c:banQe lor 
an N1 T bid lad<- compklely 
aller W.dneoday·_ 71-64 loa. 
10 ltenructy W",Jeyaa7 
" J don't know , you c.an t'IItft'r 
leU:'· coach Jad; Hanman 
.. Id. "1 p .. mar we'U ,.., 
haft to ". 1. and ar-e. " 
T'be s . I u k I record now 
at&.nda at I. - 7 . and couJd be • 
more credll>k 16- 7 by Mon-
da y. Pu rthe r . wcty of rbe 
reo.:o rd _bow. rtw: .eftn loaaea 
we re to wbat ml&ht be called 
ma,tor opponen,a-eftn thou&b 
tbree loaael came It the !\anda 
of , m,J I·coUe .,. "'.ma. 
After I nan 01 alx Itrallht 
_ina e lrl y 1n tbe IC'I«W'I , the 
Salutl. bopn ro , low down .. 
mey were outluled by ,he 
MI .. ourt Vat ley eomerence 
Ie_de r TuJu In an 85-82 over-
rIme del.... The Y then bopn 
[0 trade _1M and loasea , tat-
.... NortbeTn low.. Ioalna 10 
SouIbwu. "'I • .ourt . bo.dna 
Looc laland. loatna 10 !C.".._ 
State . wlAllJnt lrom cenrral 
r..ua-rt, ctropplnc • aecond 
_p_ 10 Soulbweat "'I.-rI. 
cIO*nlns St. Louta ..... IJDally 
loolnl 10 !Ceoructy WeeJe,.... 
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pr: •• lmJatJc alter nro 108&e& 
to SouI:bwe.f MiJlaourt, and 
fln.lUy, • • 'ttll l.rle r K gment 
of SalutJ-foUowera tool: . Ide_ 
alrer We_ada,'. I.,... . 
B u I. lbe NIT toumament 
wtnIIer ... year. Oa)'lOll ..... 
tnTtted ...,en """'Ib tI>e-y had 
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THE FllST BOTTOMlESS GlASS 
Home of Bottomless Coke 
with Every Pizu Ordered 1n8ide 
Happine8s Is A Pagliai'8 Pizza 
515~ S. Ul 
109 N . WASHINGTON 
CAU 457·2721 
For Deliyery Service 
FAMOUS FOR LOWER PRICES! 
H •• H of l.r4. 
J __ 
-
I S SJ 98 
-."("1"\ r<n Hlp 1 , \ I !'J 
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